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Low tonight 70.
High tomorrow 95.
For weather details see 
I’age 2.

DALLAS (AP) — A L)allas 
man was convicttni of m urder 
for his stray gunshot that 
killt*d a 9-year-old boy eating 
ice cream on his great-grand- 
m other's porch.

Jurors who convicted Kevin 
I). McFail, 25, on Thursday 
after one hour of deliberation 
today began considering his

f>unishment, which could be 
ife in pri.st)n.

"i feel like busting out in 
tunes," said Cory's mother, 
Michelle Weems, after the ver
dict. "I hope the neighborhcxKl 
can rest and babies sleep bc*tter 
knowing he is off the streets."

Cory's death in May 1994 
drew wide attention and pro
voked outrage from some 
minority leaders, including the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, who visiti*d 
the family.

McFail said he opened fin* in 
a*sponse to shots fin*d at him 
in a traffic altercation 
Cory was one of six childmn 
e a t i ^  iou cream on the porch 
about KXl yards away.

lA’ad prosecutor Janet 
Feigu.son said she hoped the 
verdict sent a message.

"An inm nent 9-year-old's 
life was taken because of 
(McFail's) direct ae tion.s," Ms. 
Ferguson saiil. "If anyone 
should be* siife*, if should be a 
child on his gn*atgrandmoth- 
e*r's pore h e*ating ice cn*am."

Mcf ail's attorney, Malcolm 
I fade, said his client was upse*f 
about the* verdict because he 
belie*vecl he was acting in se*lf- 
detensc*

SAN ANTONIO (AF) A 
19-moiith-f)ld girl drownc*d in 
a paint buckc*t fillc'd with 
wafer aftc*r she wandered out 
of he*r grandm other's sight, 
police s<iy.

O..U.. 11.._„— e.............accei'T • • V 1 < i(41 II4«. y MfiJliei
shortly befon* h p m Ihursday  
with her head dow n in a 
sc*ven-galloii b\ickc*t inside an 
apartmc*nt nc*ar dow ntow n 
Ine girl was nisheef to Santa 
Kos.i ( hildron's Hospital, 
whc*n* she* was pronounced 
dead

Ihc’ gray, plastic bucket still 
displayc*d <1 warning from the 
paint coniptiny lautioning 
against .illowing ( hildren to 
plav inside* it, police s<iid

"Apparc*ntly the* child wan- 
de*recl away from the couch," 
said police* Sgt Hirry 
I H*llave*n "Mef grandmothe*r 
thought she* was pl.iying out 
side* with the* othe*r kids and 
tlu*n she* couldn't find her"

I he* grandmofhe*r, who w,is 
caring for thne* or four chil 
dre*n at the* time*, frantically 
se*arched for the* girl, fhe*n 
found lu*r body, I)e*Haven 
s<ud

• Rnxie A. M artin, S9, home 
make*r
• lhe*ta Pau line H arrison, 
9() Se*rv ic c*s pe*nding
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It’s black, 
white stripes 
for prisoners

Black and white* is alw ays fashionable*, but this ye*ar the tre*nd is 
hitting county jails across the* state* of Texas.

It seems at le*asf lb countie*s, including (iray, have* chose*n, for var
ious re*asons, to return to stripi*s in the di*partme*nf cef inmate* a p p a r
el. And, the*se* stripe*s are ncet pc*ncil-thin stripe*s These* are* loud, 
thickly-bande*d black and white* stripe*s on polyester/cotton fabric 
with an industrial finish — the* sort worn by jailbirds in cartoons and 
old silent films. Many had phase*d out these* uniforms 60 years ago or 
longer.

Cjray County Sheriff Don Copeland rathc*r enjoys the new uni
forms, but his choice for the* stripe*s was based on m onetary and vis
ibility re*asons rather than a glim pse of nostalgia. They are being 
phase’d in as the* old uniform s wear out.

"These strips are .so identifiable there's no doubt who |the prison
ers) are," said Copeland. "If we* have* inmates w orking out in the 
community, we should be* ide*ntifiable."

The decision to return to the "old tym e" striped suits stem s from 
the incre*asing nex*d of com m unity awareness. Many inmate's are cur
rently d r e s s ^  in either white or orange jum psuits, which citizens 
can easily confuse with civilian w ork crews.

And, after a prisoner in the* Denton County Jail, dre?ssed in orange, 
w as ab le  to  w alk  aw ay  u n n o ticed  from  an o u ts id e  werrk crew ,
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Hart recipient 
of golf award
by M IRANDA BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Fhe Iri-State Seniors gathered 
at the M K A uditorium  and 
Civic C enter Ihursday  night for 
the*ir 63rd annual hanc|uet anel 
honore*d m any indiviiluals, 
including Wam*n Mart, winner 
of the annual C olonel Bogi*y 
awa rd

Fhe i hambt*r of C om merce 
golif coats we*re at the* doors to 
shake* hands anil mei*t the .irriv- 
ing crowil. C ity C om m issioner 
Jeff Aniln*ws we*lcom»*d the 
se*niors to town

"We* want you to have* a good 
time and if there*'s som ething we 
can do tei improve* your time* 
he*re*, we* want to know about i t"  

Pam pa's Dick Stowe*rs, 19U6- 
97 preside*nt of the* associ.ition, 
acte*d as maste*r of cert*monie*s 
while last ye*ar's Bogey aw.ml 

i\,,„-.i.e {}.((.. ..........„».,.e

Mary Nelson, women’s 
activities chairperson of 
10 years, who recently 
retired was given a spe
cial award.

I lart with this ye*ar's aw ard. But 
before doing so, Sc*t retary Floyd 
Sacketf awanle*d a speeial 
pl.u|ue* to Mary Nelsem, the 
wome*n's .utivitie*s ch.iirperson 
of in ye*.irs, who rc*centlv re*tired.

Then in front of a irow d  e>f 
about 3(K) people*. Hart was hon- 
ore*d with the* Bogey aw ard for 
his eontribution to the* Tri-State 
Sc*niors Ciolf A.ssiH iation

BornOe t 16, I91K, in Caliente*, 
Ne*v., I lart spe*nf many ye*ars as a 
youth in Miami, Fla lnteri*ste*d 
in b.iseball. Hart later w ent to 
Pennsylvania to play s«*mi-pro 
base-ball H o w i'v e r, w h ile  in
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Texas teachers 
m ostly satisfied
Pay, discipline are concerns

AUSTIN (AP) They w.int 
higher s.il.iries, don 't like the* 
stat(*wide* stud(*nt te*st and .ire 
ioiu(*rne*il .ibout se bool ilisi i- 
pline* But 70 perie*iit of e*ilye.i 
tors III .1 surve*y rele.ise*d 
Thursd.iy ex[ire*sse*d s.itisl.u tioii 
with their |obs

"This d istiiu t lon tr.ist sug- 
g»*sts th.it while* things ,m* l.ir 
from pe*rfe*e t, e*ehii .itors are* e*du- 
e .iteirs by i heiiee* We* te*.ie h 
be*e.iuse* we* leive* the* .irt of 
im parting knowle*elge*," s.iiel 
high school te*ache*r l..irry Davis, 
pre*siele*nf of the* Assoe i.ition of 
Te*xas Prote*ssional I elm .iteers 

I he* e*elu(.itor gremp, m c ein 
)une tion with the* Unive*rsity eif 
Te*xas .It Austin Offiee* of Surve*y 
Ke*se*.ireh, sur\e*ye*el a r.inelom 
sample* eif its H(),()(M) me*mbe*rs in 
.1 e|ue*stionn.iire* mailed M.iy 12 

Of 1,200 e*tlue ators maile*ei sur- 
ve*ys, 31 pe*ree*nt re*sponde*i1 The* 
margin eif e*rre>r is plus e>r minus 
four pe*re e*ntage* points. ( )f those* 
re*speinding, HO pe*rce*nt we*re* 
classreieim te*.uhe*rs The* greuip 
.ilsei me liiele*s admmistr.itors ,uul 
suppeirl pe*rse)nne*l

An une*xpe*e te*d fiiuling was

the* te.ie he*r s.itisfae tiein rate*, said 
D .i\IS, who le*.ie he*s m ath in 
t onn.illy lnele*penefe*nt School 
I fistrie t on the* outskirts of Waco 

"It is surprising that a leit of 
te*.ie he*rs now are* happy with 
lhe*ir working ionelitions," he* 
s.iid In the* p.ist, the*re* h.ive* 
be*e*n .i lot of eeimplaints .ibout 
working eonilitions "

Davis saiel builihng ami re*no 
v.ition in sehool district, plus a 
svste*ni to give* te*ache*rs more*
input in how the*ir eampust*s are* 

trifnite*e
lhe*ir satisl.ie turn
run, m.iy h.ive* eemtr

1 he* survt*y fount! 29 pt*rec*nt 
of i*tlu<ators were* ve*ry satis- 
tie*d with their w orking condi 
tions, and 44 pe*rce*nt som ew hat 
satisfied Aske*tl for an ove*rall 
,isse*ssme*nt re*g.irding the*ir i iir- 
re*nt |ob, 24 perce*nt talle*d 
themsi*lve*s very satisfied and 
46 pe*rce*nf som ew hat satisfied.

But the*v also had concerns 
about

S.il.irie*s, w ith  34 percen t 
ta i l in g  the*m selves e ith e r  
so m ew h at (36 pe*rcc*nt) or 
vt*ry (IK pe*rcent) tlissatisfie*i1
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Daylin Hash, a 1983 Canadian High School graduate, works with a filly at the Stuart 
Ranch near Caddo, Okla. Oepsite the hot temperatures and high humidity, he says 
there's no place he'd rather be.

Living a dream...
Horse-training heaven

by DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

CAITIXT, Okla. — Fhe hum idity  li.iiigs 
heavy in the sum m er air as Daylin 1 fash cir
cles fhe ctirral tin a filly he's training for the 
Stuart FCinch here. It's not at all wh.it Hash 
grew up with.

"My parents tiim e uver anti visit stime- 
fimes," grins the 19H3 Can.itli.iii High Sthool 
graduate, "hut we dun 't st*c* tiKi much of thi*m 
in fht* summt*r"

Hen* m southt*.istern 
Oklahoma, the huniitlify 
can takes its ttill on hotli 
horse* and rider, hut I fash 
dtiesn 'f set*m to minti 
He's living his tln*.im

And that's wh.it lit* 
d(X*s for the Sfu.irt Ranch 
tha t's  ht*<itfi|uartt*n*tl 
here.

Thi* rant h, fht* oltlt*sf 
ranch in Oklahoma uiitli*r

_________________ confinutius family ownt*r-
ship, was establishetl here 

in IK6H. It was named n*cipient tif tht* 1W3 
Fx*st Remuda Award by the American Ou.irlt*r 
Horse Assexiation in conjunction with tin* 
N.ifiopal C attlem en's Asstxiation Flit* .iw.ml 
is given to tht* r.int h |udged to h.ivt* tin* best 
n*muda or band of ranch horses

But Hash (*.irnt*d his spurs m fht* lex.is 
Panhandle, a place where hum idity is a sum 
mt*r thundt*rstorm or a w inter b li//.ird

The son of |im .ind I )avit* I l.ish of C aii.uli.in, 
Daylin st.irtt*il low'hoying .it tht* Big Bull 
R.inch m*.ir the Ht*mphill County st*.it ht*ton* 
moving to D.ilh.irl when* ht* workt*tl .it the

“About all I 
ever wanted 
to do was 
train txirses. 
I just wanted 
to ride hors
es all day.”

-  Daylin 
Hash

Canadian native Daylin Hash has found 
a home training horses It's easy when 
you have good horses, he says.

.uiition barn .iml at C .ipioi I* l(*t*dyard. Ht* 
)omt*tl tht* Stu.irl K.uu h m l‘i'M

I he r.irii h w hnh  sp.ms 1(1,000 .it res and 
thret* CtkI.ihom.i lo u n tie s  iaisi*s t h .im pi-

St*t* I RAINI R, Page 2

Jurors to diocese:
‘Please admit your guilt’

DALI,AS (AP) -  F’laintiffs 
wht) accust*tl tht* Rev Rudolph 
Kos of s«*xually assaulting fht*m 
are happy for a $119 6 millitm 
vertfit t .igainst fht* priest amf thi* 
Roman ( athtilic [litnese  of 
Dallas.

But more than tji«>t, they're 
hopeful the verdit t will trigger 
t hange within Cafhtilit t hurt lies 
t*verywhere

"I hope that tonight when I go 
to ht*tl, I can fwl san* in my heart 
that one less person will ht* 
ahusc'd," said Roht*rt M ult/, one 
of Kos' accusers, " Thaf next year, 
this will ntit happen again That 
throughout th»* counfrv, this will 
sc*t fht* standard (or what ntx*ds 
to he done."

S.iiti plaintiffs aftonu*y Sylvi.i 
Demaresf: "I challt*ngt* fhe nish 
ops of the Unift*d St.itt*s of 
America. I chalU*nge tht* bishop 
in Rome to makt* sun* th.it poli 
t it*s and pnx  t*durt s .ire imple- 
nu*nted so that a trial liki* this is 
never ntxt*ssary again This 
m ust s to p "

T h ursday 's  vt*rtlut, aftei II

wt*eks ot ti*stimony and 2 1/2 
tlays of ileliher.ititms, left little 
tloiiht that thi* 10 wom en and 
twt) mt*n on tht* state court jury 
p.int'l mft*ntlt*tf to send a similar 
iTii*ssagt*

The $101 6 million in actual 
tiam ages and $1H millitm  in 
p u n i t i v e  d a m a g e s  w a s  th e

St*t* JURORS, Page 2

“I hope that tonight when I go to bed, I can feel 
safe in my heart that one less person will be 
abused. That next year, this will not happen again. 
That throughout the country, this will set the stan
dard for what needs to be done ”

-  Robert Hultz, one of Kos’ accusers
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

MARTIN, Roxie — 2 p.m., Howard-GU*ndaie 
Funeral Htwne, Houston

Obituaries

The Pami
lowing calls and arrest for the 46-hour period 
ending 7 a.m. toda^

Police Department reported the fol- 
an

WEDNESDAY, July 23

ROXIE A. MARTIN
GALENA F’ARK -  Roxie A. Martin, 59, daugh

ter of a I’ampa resident, died Tuesday, July 22, 
1997. Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday m 
Howard-Glendale Funeral Home Chapt‘1 in 
Houston. Local arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichai-I-Whatlev Funeral 
Directors of Pampa

Mrs Martin bom Sept 20, 1937, at Denti»n She 
marritHl Donald L. Martin on IX"c. 8, 1958. at 
Denton She had been a C.alena Park resident for 
37 years. She was a member of tialena Park 
Church of God.

Survivors include: her husband, IXmaIvi, ol the

Arrest
James Glenn Hooker, 27, 111 S. Starkweather, 

was am?sted on chaiees of public intoxication. 
THURSDAY, July 24 

A runaway was reported at 2200 N. Wells. 
FRIDAY, July 25

.An unattended death was reported at 833 
Ca^rdon

Fires
The Piimpa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m tixlay.

home; a daughter, Bt*verly Ayres ot Galt*ivi Park, 
three sons, ^ w a r d  Martin of Ikiifown, Ji»hn

1 In
THURSDAY, July 23
- One unit and two personnel

Martin of Cìalena Park and Ben Martin ot IXvr 
Park; her mother, Bessie Keniudv i>t Pampa tour 
sisters, Jennie Conner and G»\»rgia \'v>nKanel, 
both of Pampa, Dorothy Morgan of Crx>well and 
Venita Kennemer of Visalia, Calif, thnv brv>thers, 
Mitchell Kennedy and Phans KennevU, K'th of 
Fort Worth, and LX>yle Kenmxlv ol S.uramento, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren, and Iwo giwit-grand- 
childrvn

r» p m.
rx~>fNUHied to a dumpster fire at 605 E. Campbt‘ll

Calendar of events

Th»‘ family retjut*sts memorials be to Pampa 
:ial ( ‘

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Alea Spivial Olympics, c i> |o .Ann Holt, 905 S. 
Filinole, Suite 535, LB-7. Amarillo, T \ 79101

Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
Rtxim 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner.

The body will lie in state until 12 ninm tixlay at 
the tunera! home m Pampa

THETA PAULINE HARRISON
SHAMROCK -  Theta Pauline Harrison, 9(), of 

Shamnn k, died Thursday, July 24, 1997 Pending 
seryices are under the dirtvtion of Wright 
Funeral Dinetors in ShamrtKk

C a s k e t  S p r a y
3 Do.-I N H I . ® 9 5 . 0 0

9 - ,' l e e m a / t i
H0(^ 6G '.)-;i334 
4 1 0  E F-OSU f<

Ambulance
Rural Metro repi>rte\.i the tollowing calls for 

the 24-hour peruxi ending at 7 a m tixlay 
THURSDAY, July 24

10 iM a m  -\ mi>bile ICE unit n.*spondtd to the 
4tX) bUvk of I ir^t Strxvt in Skellvtown (.4ne 
patient w as transf-Kirtesl to Om- Meihcal P la/a in 
Pampa

11 H a m  - A mobile ICL unit responded to the 
•hX* bUvk ot Rt>berta on a traum a tVie patient 
was transportcxl to Colum bia Medical Center

12 -h' p m A mobile ILL unit n ‘spv>nded to the 
ITOlt blivk ot \i>rth Hobart C>ne patient was 
transported to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
■\marillo

2 p m \  mobile ICL unit responded to 
Colum bia Medival L enter tor a patie*nt transport 
to \e'rthwe*st lex .is Hiwpital

4 4o p m - \  me>bile ICL unit re*sponded to the 
.30(1 bkxk ot '» u th  Henrx on a medical call Line 
patiemt was take-r to Columbia M td ical Center 
I merge*nv\ K

Mri p m \  ~’obi,e ICL unit responded ti' 
Columbia 'A -r-lj. ri.r i p.itiert transter to
Northw.^* Te■<..'> s[7ir.i,

^ 4i' p r- - i —1 i:t,e .^nir -'■‘siri rcleij to the 
Iordan u" • r  •

' .:'’i'i.i \leiiii .11 (..enter 
-■ ret- I u'lt ■'(-‘stri ndetj to the 
. •, i-,ir‘ I' i fr iuma. i.Vie
■ r’t-: i lumbui Vledical

transfxrTe-J
in .11 ( Vi* patient was

H U »  b! X . 
pat lem; .s : 
C ente'r

contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.
THEE PLACE

Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 
Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, contact 669-0407.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
Efforts are under way to form a support group 

fe>r parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactiyity disorder eir attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 609-9364.

PAMPA AREA SINGLES 
Saturday, July 26, there will be a potiuck sup

per at 7 p.m. and a dance with the North Fork 
Band at 8 p.m. in the M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
There is a $5 charge. Call Jan French for informa
tion at 065-2829 or 665-0051.

MOBILE MEALS
rhe Mobile Meals menu for Saturday, July 26, 

wil K* hamburger steak/grayy, mashed potatoes, 
gnvn beans, hot n>lls and Jell-O.

HILAND CHURCH YOUTH CARNIVAL 
The Hiland Church Youth group carnival will 

bt' Sunday, July 27th, 3 p.m. to 8p.m. on the 
church parking lot at 18th and Banks. The cami- 
X al w ill feature tram and horse ndes, a dunking 
hiHith, a sponge throw, face painting , cake 
walks, hotdogs, lemonade ice cream and cokes.

WHITE DEER CLASS OF 1977 
The White [Xvr High School Class of 1977 is 

having a 20 year class reunion on July 26, 1997. 
.Any upfHT or lower classmen are welcome to the 
dance and visit from 9 p.m. to Midnight at the 
Pampa Country CLub at a cost ot $5 per person.

PANHANDLE VETERANS HALL OF 
FAME

Ml those w ishing to nominate deserving veter
ans tor induction into the Panhadle Veterans Hall 
ot Fame must do so by Saturday, July 26. It 
would be very' sad to let a deserving veteran go 
unrecognizt*d for the lack ot a little effort on out 
part Nominations are sent to: PANHANDLE 
tlALL OF FAME, PO Box 657, Pampa, Texas,
79()eii-i
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4̂  Í/X 

7S S/lb 
|/lb 

47 I Vlb 
114 1/K 
U 1/lb 

1/4

up I l/lb 
dn </ib 
dn l/lb 
dn VH 

up 11/lb 
up I 1/lb 

up S/X 
up I I i/lb 

dn S/lb 
SC  

dn 1/lb 
up I '/X 

SC  
dn l/X 

up Vlb 
SC up I Vlb 

dn Vlb 
up Vlb up : s/x

sc
up I 1/4 
U4(MJ 

4 2V 
IV 75
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The rea-MTv» Sir bnrging b.K X 
5tnped outfits \arv across the 
C»Hmties that have adtxptrd the 
iinifi’rms N*me fi<und white uni
forms tix> hard to clean and th»* 
ultra-bnght i>range ones were tix> 
similar ti> safetv (umpsuits w»>m 
by utility workers

S»ri«' counties shan* th* motiv e 
»)< the An/ona sheritt wh»' drvss«-s 
inmates in pink - - humiliation 
• In the cas»’ ot Washington 

County' Jail in Brenham. the tvtum 
ot sfripixl uniforms was foi old 
tim»*'s s,ike

"I did It thi* first of la.st month

n.nni’ hink. ut of nostalgia," 
•ill'. ■ ; I-(idle F.ppler, 55, a ranch 
n.in.ierr rim ed tail administra- 
( I m e  (Torn the old sch»x)l 
:n; ! -hink the inmate has to 
u:p<- »r h'.it he IS in» arcerated 

Irmatm ,.iv it s humiliabng," 
•e nidtti Vnd it thev do, th ^  
he' -ih,« ukin t break the law ' 

Cl.irence l.ee, a 2-V-year-oM 
•Tjsfv w h< I w( irks in the Dimtnn 
f, . liPh. (,iil kihhen. .igrees that 
the -mpes ire degrading.

It n akes vocj feel bad, ie(ip*>riai- 
!v when vou gn to visrtafion and 
aee tAir girlfriend, he aaid.

\e t la>e was the exreptuir. in a 
halt-d»Yen inter, lews cd fimf. ,r 
inmates

Petiple notice you in *6ni 
more Pe»>ple honk and 
wave even a f»w <10 KryeWs " 
said Rohm iXamond, 21, a *r»ry 
w ho h.is done road cr»*w work 

S»me inmates said the outfits 
remind them of cormcal convicts 
in oM films

\f th«* WilliamMXi County fail 
in La'orgetow n, |a*l**f

anpes
tnex>

McCtwiaugtwy expects inmates to 
be startled by the stripes 

"They 're usually shtKked," he 
said "They want t»i kntiw why 
and I |ust tell them we're an old- 
fashioned county s») we re gomg 
back to old-fashioned things I'd 
like to bring back the ball and 
chain, but I don't think my boss 
will let me "

Smpes were first brought back 
by a FUmda sheriff who pemfro- 
duced chain gangs rice then, 
about 100 counties arciund the 
('ounfry have gone tio stripes 

Nax* arrc) County has uniforms 
it tiour colors hut no stripes 

■’/M're considering them ," said 
5gf [ohn Ross, 31, a |ail supervisor 
af the jail m /  orsmana "Right 
now we'iw using gyeen for felons, 
hloe for fTisdemeanrirs. cirange 
tor hiĝ hi risk, and white ^»r 
frjsnes if */csj harve an escape, 
stripes wirndd he more ofivicsis — 
maLr them stor k c»ut more "

Tc4d th » t 16 o th e r  h a d
adtipsed stnprs, Ross %md.
I got to get my bu« fen gear "

insvl
to g(4f w hkh according to Rifiig, 
"Not only became his spoft, but 
his life."

During World War n. Hart was 
able to spend smne time stateside 
playing gtdf. After toe war, he 
oeoune a club professional. He 
moved to Pampa and became the
golf prò at thè Pampa Countiy 
Club as well as thè head grounds
keeper.

"A lot of toose elms I hit on the 
course he probably planted or 
oversaw the p la n ti^  of, " Riffe 
said.

Riffe said that Fiart was instru
mental in getting the Senior Tri- 
State tournament moved to 
Pampa and he has received many 
honors in the last years iiKluding 
the 1980 Golf Pro of Northwest 
Texas PGA award.

Upon receiving his award, 
Fiaid 9aid, "I was told I had to 
make a speech, but it had to be a 
short one. So, Mr. Stowers, I am 
going to turn it back over to you."

The crowd roared with laugh
ter.

In addition. Bill Clemmons 
from Fritch was introduced as the 
new president of the association. 
He concluded the banquet by 
asking the crowd if they had a 
good time in Pampa and told 
them to come back next year and 
have a better time.

The Colonel Bogey award is 
presented annually to an out-

(Pampa Na«*a pliolo by IWranda SaSay)

This year’s Colonel Bogey Award goes to Warren Hart 
of Pampa. Hart was the golf pro at the Pampa Country 
Club for many years. The award is presented annual
ly-

TRAINER
unship quarter horses in addition to their cattle 
operations at Caddo and Waurika, Okla. They 
maintain a remuda of about 30 saddle horses, 30 
brood mares and two stallions.

Mares and geldings are usually used for ranch 
work and each Stuart cowboy has three or four 
horses assigned to him for working cattle. At least 
313 days a year are spent riding horses and work

standing member of the associa- and is also considered an out- 
tion who is a dedicated member standing citizen in his communi- 
lo the seniors golf organization ty.

ing cattle, according to Terry Stuart Forst, the 
fourth generation to manage the ranch.

"Having good horses makes it easy," Hash says 
of his job.

The afternoon temperature is pushing the centu
ry mark. The humidity is 90 percent. But Daylin 
Hash is in heaven.

"They could fire me today," he grins as a bead of 
perspiration trickles down the side of his face, *and 
I'd still show up tomorrow."

TEACHERS JURORS
Beginning teacher salaries in Texas are expected 

to be $21,050 this year, compared with $25,700 
nationally, Davis said. After 20 years, he said, the 
comparison is $37,460 in Texas and $51,200 nation
ally.

— School discipline. Fifty-nine percent said 
school violence had increased in their school dis
tricts — although 89 percent said they felt very (47 
percent) or somewhat (42 percent) safe in their 
own schixils.

Ten percent said they had been physically 
attacked by a student in the past two years.

Asked about a 1995 law designed to give teach
ers more authority over classrimm discipline, 37 
percent said it gives teachers the necessary power; 
42 percent said it doesn't; and 25 percent didn't 
know.

laigest-ever verdict rendered in a priest molestation 
case.

In a statement from the jury read by state District 
Judge Anne Ashby, the panel encouraged the church
to acknowledge its part in the Kos tragedy.

"Please admit your guilt and allow these 
men to get on wito their lives," the statement said.

young

The jury determined in a 33-iten questionnaire that 
the diocese was grossly negligent and concealed 
information in its hancuing of sexual abuse com
plaints lodged against Kos.

Diocesan officials lied about Kos, inflicted emotion
al distress »m the plaintiffs, committed fraud <ind exm- 
spired a cover-up, jurors determined.

Church officials did not deny the molestation 
cliai^es against Kos but said the diocese was not neg
ligent.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance ot showers. Low about 
68. Siiuth wind 10-20 mph. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. High 
about 95. Yesterday's high, 93; 
the overnight low was 70.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS - Panhandle - 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance ot thunder
storms. Ltiw in the middle 60s. 
South wind 5-15 mph. Saturday, 
partly cloudy High in the mid
dle 90s. Low Rolling Plains 
Tonight, fair Low 65-70. 
Saturday, mostly sunny. High 
near 95. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Tonight, fair. Low 
around 70. Saturday, mostly

70s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
High in the mid 90s. Far West 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with widely scattered evening 
thunderstorms. Low near 70. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with 
widely scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the mid 
90s. Guadalupe Mountains/Big. 
Bend Area — Tonight, a slight 
chance of evening thunder
storms, otherwise fair. Lows 
from around 60 mountains to 
the upper 70s along the Rio 
Grande. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with isolated aftemixm thunder-
storms. Highs froir. the mid 80s

sunny. High around 95 Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau —
Tonight, fair. Low' in the lower

mountains t»> around 100 Ri»i 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS - Tonight, 
widely scattered evening thun
derstorms south central and 
s»xutheast, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows 72 to 81. Saturday, 
partly cloudy stiutheast with a

slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Mostly sunny else
where. Highs 95 to 102. 
Afternoon heat indices between 
105 to 115 degrees. Heat adviso
ry for Dallas and Tarrant coun
ties.

SOUTH TEXAS Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly fair 
skies. Low in the 70s. Saturday, 
some early morning cloudiness 
becoming partly cloudy with 
isolated mainly afternoon show
ers or thunderstorms south cen
tral. High in the 90s, near 100 
Ed-.vards Plateau. Upper Texas 
Coast — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of mainly 
evening showers or thunder
storms. Low near 80 coast, 70s 
inland. Saturday, partly cloudy 
w’ith a chance of mainly after
noon showers or thunderstorms. 
High near 90 coast, 90s inland.

City briefs
Th« Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiscnient

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

DON'T PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 mobile home. 
Financing avail. 3 bdr, 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813. 669-9830 
Adv

PAMPA POOL & Spa
Waterbed Whse still alive Si 
doing well, 1700 W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN
School Families: Farewell for 
Kogjers, Koc hicks. Moms, bring 
hotdog, hamburger meat it buns 
for your family, dessert to share, 
all else provided. Central Park, 
26th, 6:30 p m Adv 

fNVF.STOR.S NEEDED, 
details come by 1600 Duncan 
Acfv

NIKE r-SHitrr%, |ust arrived 
Buck to School T ‘^ ir t Sr Vfore, 
111 W Kingsmill Adv

ESTEE LAUDER ( hristmas 
in July S»^ 25- 4ftN off images.
I 2 3 N  f  M-yler, 6 6 9 - Irt^fl A d v  

DANCE AT Mcleswi f,ounfry 
f .kjfc, Sotojtdav 26fh, A-12 Mosic 
by Vhnefder* Metntoers and 
guests wetrome Adv •

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent I'ontractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection peritxi. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

BEAUTY 2000 intrcxiucing 
Lu/ier Cosmetics (75 yr. compa
ny). Free make-tiver, by appoint
ment during Grand Opening 
July 28-Aug. 2, 665-6549. Adv.

OPEN HOUSE. Sunday 2-5 
p m 4 bdr. 221 E. 18th. Adv 

LOST: KENTUCKY Acres, 
White Schnau/er et brow n/ 
black crossbreed on Tuesday 7- 
22-97 Reward. 669-1250. Adv 

BEAUTY 2000 - Crfeaf selec
tion of beauty sirppfies; (Beanie 
Babies) 665-6549 

LAWN ( ARE; (a l l  family 
larwn ( are 66A ?257 Adv 

( If ANEY'A( AEE - f rklay CA
p m ( atffesb. turkey A dressing, 
chicken f'led steak 716 W
foster Adv

BEAUTY 2000 - toning tables 
(lose inches) - low impact - fun! 
1st 25 sign-ups, save ^30 during 
Grand (Opening July 28-Aug. 2, 
329 N Hobart, 665-6549. Adv

TO MARKET To Market we 
did go. Charms like Caron's, 
sterling jewelry and candles 
from Aglow. Lots of new Fall 
arrivals in our Jr. Department. 
20-50% off Sale. Twice Is Nice, 
next to Subway, 665-3989. Adv.

STARTER CAPS, Dolphins, 
Cowboys, Panthers, Colts, 
F.agles. Just arrived. T-Shirt Si 
More, 111 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

GOING FISHING Stop by 
f f wy  60 C hevron. We now have 
nigm rrawlefi, frozen bait, tadi- 
le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snarKs, piicnic supplies, 
ice 99f Make us your next lake 
stop ( (*mef of Ffwy 60 It Hwy 
70 Open until 11 p.m. week
ends Adv

LOST SOUTH of Pampa 
Bowers City Hwy. Yellow Lab, 
"Sandy" Reward. 669-9402. 
Adv

BEAUTY 2000 - Rei’ ^ter for 
door prizes pven daily at 5 pm.door priz 
66SA549.

Pi
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" H r ' '
to p  dollar for trade-ins ... paid  for or not!

interest rates as lo w  as */Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
V  J « I N C I X 1 I # 1 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

%

Chevholet • PoNTUc • Buioc • CMC • Toyota 
805 N. Hoiakt • 665-1665 • 80(k879-1665

re b a te s  u p  to  ^
* o n  s e l e c t e d  m o d e l s  W .A .C .

Police informant killings rare in Texas Rio 
Grande Vaiiey used to drug-reiated murders

McALLEN, Texas (AP) — In the Rio Grande Valley, stories of 
drug-related killings appear on the evening news almost as reg- 
u lany  as the weather report. ^

Tales of bullet-riddled bodies being discovered in car trunks 
or floating in irrigation canals are hardly shocking in this 
booming narcotics corridor on the Mexico larder.

But those killings generally are the result of drug transactions 
gone bad, authorities say. Less common, and more disturbing, 
is the m urder of a witness or inform ant whose testim ony may 
be vital to nailing traffickers and their henchmen.

Once such case is grabbing headlines this week after the bat
tered body of a key witness in a federal drug trial turned up

across the border in Reynosa, Mexico.
Some say the inform ant's slaying, although rare, is another 

sign that the drug trade is growing ever more violent.
"It's  a very brutal atm osphere," said Mavis Dezulovich, a 

spokeswoman for the U.S. M arshal's Service, which runs the 
federal witness protection program . "Just look at what you're 
dealing w ith."

Although U.S. authorities have not confirmed that the infor
mant was killed because of his im pending testimony, drug 
agents adm it they are concerned the slaying could scare off  
other potential witnesses.

"It doesn 't help us," said Alonzo Pena, chief of the U.S.

Band camp

pliolol

Nearly 500 junior high and high school students attended the 42nd annual Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University band camp July 11-16 at Weatherford, Okla. The camp is one of Oklahoma’s oldest and most success
ful band camps with students from across the state and five other states participating. Among students attending 
the camp were: Holly Myers, Douglas Warren, Roger Myers, Chris Shaffer and Justin Myers, all of Pampa.

Southwest earnings up 10% in second quarter
DALLAS (AP) — Southwest Airlines said its profits for the second 

quarter were up 10 percent partially because of a stronger mix of 
higher-profit traffic and slightly higher fares.

For the three months that ended June 30, the low-cost carrier 
earned $93.8 million, or 62 cents a share, compared with $85.3 mil
lion, or 56 cents p>er share, for the same year-ago period.

Revenues grew to $956.9 million, a 5 jiercent increase over last 
year's quarter figure of $910.3 million.
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Customs Service office in Brownsville, who estimates that the 
majority of his agents' drug cases are developed w ith infor
mants.

"There are always threats, but it's  very rare that an informant 
has harm done to him," Pena said. "When an event like this 
takes place, it doesn 't enhance our position in cultivating infor
mants."

On Tuesday, the body of Hector Salinas Guerra, 42, was found 
in a grassy lot near a school in Reynosa, his arms and legs 
bound with tape. His head was indented with a deep groove, 
possibly caused by a pistol or bat, and his body had been pom 
meled, resulting in multiple fractures, Mexican police saia.

A plastic bag, which police believe may have been used to 
suffocate Salinas, lay near his body, along with his beeper.

The discovery came just days after Salinas was abducted from 
his family's secondhand clothing store in south McAllen.

Around 8:30 p.m. Friday, as the sun was beginning to set, four 
men in clothing bearing Mexican police insignias forced Salinas 
at gunpoint into a truck and spea off, witnesses told police.

Authorities said the abductors may have been posing as 
Mexican police officers. Police on both sides of the Dorder, as 
well as the FBI, are investigating the case.

"We're looking at all possible motives that might have been 
involved," FBI spokesman John De Leon said.

Salinas was scheduled to testify this week in the federal drug 
trial of seven men accused of smuggling about 3,000 poi\nds of 
marijuana across the border.

He was a key player in a sting operation that helped bring 
dow n the smuggling ring, authorities said. He agreed to help 
prosecutors after drug agents found several hundred pounds of 
m arijuana in the back o f  his clothing store in April.

" It's  possible he was kidnapped and killed to prevent him 
from testifying. But if he were involved in the drug trade, it 
could have been retaliation for previous actions," said Barry 
Abbott, who heads the McAllen office of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration.

The same day Salinas' body was found, his son testified in 
his place.

Hector Hugo Salinas told jurors that he worked with his 
father in repackaging and storing m arijuana shipm ents. Since 
December, five o f the seven defendants helped run the oper
ation in the back of his fa th e r 's  store, the younger Salinas tes
tified.

Jurors never learned about Salinas' slaying and prosecutors 
have declined to com m ent until the trial is over. The case 
went to the jury Thursday.

Federal authorities said several agencies, including DEA 
and Custom s, provide protection to w itnesses or inform ants 
if they ask. Salinas had not requested protection, Abbott said.

Salinas' slaying is one of several suspicious drug-related  
deaths in the Rio G rande Valley in recent months.

In March, a former sheriff's  deputy was found burned to 
death  in his car just hours before he was scheduled to plead 
guilty  to drug-trafficking charges. A uthorities initially inves
tigated the death  as a hom icide, but have since concluded the 
man accidentally killed him self while trying to fake his 
death.

Also in March, a m an who was scheduled for trial on drug 
charges was gunned dow n outside of a laundrom at as his 
wife and daughter watched helplessly. Police investigators 
have not determ ined a m otive in that slaying.

!Baekic «P » 
it's the law^%

"This was an exceptionally strong performance considering that 
1996's results were not subject to the 10 percent ticket tax while 1997's 
results were burdened with that tax," chief executive Herbert 
Kelleher said in a news release.

"Despite the reimposition of the ticket tax, our second quarter 1997 
revenue yield per revenue passenger mile of 13 cents exceeded last 
year's performance by 1 percent due to modestly higher fares and a 
stronger mix of higher-yielding traffic."

Kelleher said the third quarter outlook looked good.

^ y Q u r  h o m e
with A Plant From

WATSON’S
tlwy. ec East« ra n iM  •

Several 
Varieties 
& Flavors

Convenient Location 
U 3 2 8  N. Hobart * 665-1710>

Home

Supplies

D E A N ’S
P H A R M A C Y

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896
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Lone Star Spin W ill 
Be At This Store: 
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2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
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V ie w p o in t s 1 .Í*«

T h e  Pa m p a  N ew s '
EVER STRIVIhiG FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TEX AS 
TO  BE AN EVEN B ETTER  PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is der^cated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arid erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom ar>d is free to control himself arvJ aM he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxl not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the ngrn to take mond 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves aixl oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus cunsislent with the 
coveting oommtmdment

L W McCaH 
Publisher

Ka»» A OcSson 
AsscoM» ^\M sn«r'Ldrtor

Texas Editorials
By The
In e  D.illds MominR \ f u >  «m va.M'
From afar, the Houm* RcpublKJin uprising appears an insid

e r 's  game Hut the failed «."x'up to »nerthrv>w Newt Gingrich as 
House speaker does cam  a laicer tmpsMtance Congress needs 
to fine, tune legislation to halarve the budget and cut taxes by 
Aug 1 A dividtxf RepubiKan leadership could underm ine that 
possibility

I he uprising invobtsl '»'tih' tuniv'r Hiiusc* Republicans who 
are disenchanted with Mr Ciingrich's leadership Stime 
Republican revtilutusnarK-s cimsider him tin* willing to com pro
mise, while others h a \e  questionevt Mr Gingrich's standing after 
he encountered ethics pniblem>

IndetsI, the spi-aker s hand was weakened after his ow’n 
House reprim anded him thi>» w inter tor ethical lapses. 
Afterward, the onve-e>mnipresent (.AiP leader s tvm td  as diffi
cult to find as Waldo The House appeared to largely drift along 
without an attentive captain

But working out agreements with opponents, as Mr. Gingrich 
did on a ciisaster relief bill, hardlv constitutc*s grounds tor an
overthrow Aren t congression.il chieftains supposed to definejppt
their principles, and then sc'ek common ground with others as 
they build consensus around a bill?

Progress has been made on the budget and tax bills because 
both IX’miK rats and Republicans have put aside somi‘ prioritic*s.
Republicans onginallv wantcnl a dc*eper tax cut. And IX'mcK'rats 
did rdid not want to make many Medicare changes

Fortunatelv. enough IX-miKTats and Rc'publicans have come 
tiigether to get Americans close* to a balanced budget tor the first 
time since It would be* a shame, it not horribly ironic, for
internal G.('P piilitics to up* nd the budget pact Rc*publicans 
ha\f  pushed hard tor a balanced budget since coming to power 
in 1WU4

ttouse Majoritv 1 c*ader Dick Armey, an Irving Republican, 
could help matters here by working w'ith SpcMker Ciingrich in 
r»*M>lving the budget and tax disagrc*ements that still sc*paratc* 
lX*m»Krats and Republicans Mr Armey swears he did not par
ticipate in the uprising, although conflicting reports surround 
what he knew about the insurrection. Putting new (ck us on com
pleting a budget pact would allow him to heal some* party 
wounds and signal that Republicans arc* intent on governing. 
That, after all, transconcis the intrigue* of internal putschc*s

Abilene Reporter News on media and Senate hearings:
C ritics trom the left and right have chastisc*d the news mc*dia 

for negli*cting the Senate h»*arings into campaign finance irregu
larities

i'he common argument seems to he that the lack of media 
attention, esp€*ciallv trom national TV networks, has renderc*d 
the* hearings irreU*vant to the* public

P»*rhaps the networks should he providing hc*tter ci'verage, 
hut attacking the* media's r»*sponv to the ht*arings missc-s the 
point Rc-gardless what the* media dev what counts is what 
Kc'piihluan Sc*n. Fred T hom pson's committc-e do**s

It this whole exercise* is ilc*signc*d as nothing more than a 
media event -  a superficial exercise* in public relations te> make* it 
les'k as though politicians are fmallv e leaning up their act -  then 
it - a waste* ol time*, anywav And if if accomplish<-s anything 
substantial, fhe*n the mi*clia will he* foreied to report it, whether 
the-v vs ant to or not

\* inv rate*, the* hearings shouldn t he* about playing to the 
cam  ri ,in\ more* than it should have b«‘en during th«* O J
‘-¡r '-r-T  rmirelt*r Iri.i!.

ealle-d 'entertainm ent value*" or drama of such govc-m- 
irmgs IS o(le*n raised hv the* level of heated partisan 
•he ■. proeluct* Ihough there* has hes-n ample* and dis- 
• isterue* alre*ady presented eil foreign i ontrihutions tf> 

nre*sieie*ntial eampaigns, Ke-pjbi:cans

I .'It

s n . H r.itii

F,l Paso finu-s on bilingual education
Children sheeuld he* encour.ietd to learn a second language In 

the Southwc*st and along the* l”s  -Mexicobeerder, Spanish should

S a yin g  g o o d b ye  is n ’t easy
Ckx)d-bye is often said, but few people ever 

think of the finality of the word. It is also said that 
each time a dcK>r is closed another one is opened.

Jbroughout my life 1 have said gocxl-bye many 
times and so closed many doors to see another 
open.

The first gcKxi-bye I can really remember was in 
1968. I had to say good-bye to my best friend, a 
Chow-Chow i)amed Red who was shot to death 
by a vicious man who wanted to inflict pain. I've
forgotten his name and what he looked like, but 
Red 1

Dianna F. 
Dandridge
Panipa Nawi ataff writer

old yellow car. It was a 1985 Chevy CavaUer with 
314,000 miles on it. It finally ^>ent nnore time in 
the mechanics repair a h ^  than being driven. 
With my growing ramily Ipeeded a bigger car and 

1 abw to get a nüni van and go on my mwas _ IV way.
My next major goodbye came when I riad to say 

:ood-bye to my very heat human frieful. Scott and

I will live forever in my mind as the best friend
I ever hoped to have. 

M I sakIn 197,'i I said good-bye for the last time to my 
father. The final battle was fought between my

rarents and he closed the dixir as Iw left. To him 
can only say I am sorry he never got to know the 
person has youngest daughter grew up to be.
1 said good-bye to my high schtx>l in 1978 and

when my oldest child was bom. There's nothing
ii\ the world to bring so much joy, strife and lack

Id RKledom than a young child growing into her 
age years. I think 1 will welcome the good- 
/hen she is finally off to college and the other

the first real good-bye to my mother shortly there
after. Thniugh all tne years and miles that sepa-
ratt*d us, she* never gave up on me and 1 always 
knew she would he* then*, th e  day I say my final

of freedom than a young chile 
teen at
bye when she is finally off to college 
two are lexiking to leave the nest.

I cried in 1991 when the judge signed the 
divorce papers that said a very legal gexxl-bye to 
my marriage. But even with this a dex>r was 

icTl s

f had grown almeist inseparable in only a few 
short months and I said goodbye as he elrove 
away to marry his longtime sweemeart Anastasia. 
A beautiful girl and a lucky guy for wherni I will 
always have space in my heart.

Now it's time for another door to close as I say 
my fiiuil farewell to die friends and people I have 
met in Pampa.

As a single mom I have to go where I can do the 
best for my family. Because I can
tact everyone who has helped and 1

thu column will serve as

't possibly CO 
d befrienoed

opened and I stepped through.

fan'well to this great lady will truly bmak my 
heart. I can not imagiru* what dixir this will open.

I put myself dimugh college, with three kids in tow 
ncifir...................... ~ -

prt*sKU*mi.ii (am p.iigns,
■* * m ipi rci) m m*m*rating the rcuuiMtc vt-rha! indigna- 
* *,*'t ( ,(>r's own .m epfana*  ot hireign mon«'\
3*'*. T'H' tor Democrats to s,iy the Kepuhiicans did i*. 

'• *.^an It'll y;et vou out ol a spt*«*dmg tii k<-t to asx ‘hi-
.̂  * . hf s not stopping everv’on«* els»'* Pointing *he 

*'.• *.* c*̂ >ide will not iletU*it theiritic ism  IV m ixrats
' c ' *' *‘'is one Nor will it help Kepuhlii ans to sav the 

1*- r.d . <• Ns*n worsi*
I* «*• ’ ' g anti it's time both sides own up to it The 

„•..* ,. • governments in American elettions is
"  wi't h»* stopped
•* a!' »hesf hearing are, or should he, about 

t'taggerated role money now plavs in political 
X ("narK e I vervhody says it's a shame, but no 
:• ■*. it about it And exfxs ting those who have 

S '' 1 ;»rsitions to dismantle the very system that
has enaf'ied •*« •* gi-t *a here they are is too idealistic, pt*rhaps.
ever tor I .r f i r t  in 'Mr Smith ( .<h*s to W ashington"

(.H.ick ri> solu’ : >'ts aren 't there W'hat are we suppoM*d to do, 
restful arrpaign «■pi-nding'’ That stifl«*s the right to fri*t* speech 
ot th •*- v̂  h< lon 'M hate to a candidate's campaign hi*tausi* they 
s«i* that carididat* as sjieaking lor them IX) we allow unlimited 
contributions hut ri-quin full disclosure’ That hardly takt*s the 
monev i»uf ot piav [>> •we substitute fnn* TV time for paid com
mercials'' That vcon t maki* voters watch instead of tuning in to 
fciothall gamc-s

What w«* n«*»-d can he simply stated We ne«*d national candi
date's and officeholders with enough moral integrity not to cross 
the* line e\c*n vsithout laves to punish them if they do With 
Jimmy St»*wart gone* now, can his understudies step up to that 
role'’

I said gixxi-bvc to my freedom in the fall of 1982

ancf finally said good by to Texas Tech in December 
1994, aiKl so began my professional career.

The following year I had to say good-bye to my

since we arrived I hope i 
goodbye to all.

Another door is open to me; one that will lead 
to better things. Wish me well and welcome the 
newcomers the way you have welcomed me. I 
will remember the people, the characters, and the 
town with fondness and no regrets.

Good-bye Pampa.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, July 25, the 206th 
day of 1997. There are 159 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
CXi July 25, 1956, 51 people died 

when the Italian liner Andrea 
Doria sank after colliding with the 
Swedish ship Stockholm off the 
New England coast.

On this date: —
In 1593, France's King Henry IV 

converted from Protestantism to 
Roman Catholicism.

In 1866, Ulysses S. Grant was 
named General of the Army, the 
first officer to hold the rank.

In 1868, Congress passed an act 
creating the Wyoming Territory.

In 1909, French aviator Louis 
Blériot flew across the English 
Channel in a monoplane, traveling 
from Calais to CXwer in 37 minutes.

In 1943, Benito Mussolini was 
dismissed as premier of Italy by 
King Victor Emmanuel III and

Elaced under arrest. Mussolini was 
iter rescued by the Nazis and re
asserted his authority.
In 1946, the United States, deto

nated an atomic bomb at Bikini

Illegals’ kids get a free pass
Barixira Boxer, California's I X*nxxratic junior st*na- 

tor, was in San 13iego nx\*ntly, taking tinx* to chide 
Icxal a)ngn*ssman Brian Bilhray for pmposing legisla
tion on C'apitil Hill tlxif would deny autonxitic U.S. 
citi/A*nship to newborn tvibies of ilk*gal aliens

In a ti*sty sptx*ch, evt*n for her. Boxer acidly 
a*iTuirktxl, "I firxl the story extrL*mely inten*sting ... 
thiit c(wign.*ssman Bilhray's mom did come hen* so 
hc*'d tx* a citi/r*n. I'm sun* he's very happy."

Boxer insinuat«.*s that Bilhray is hyptxrifical. 
That he henefitvxl from the 14th Amendment guar- 
antt*t* ot citizenship for "all persons horn or natu- 
rali/ixl in the Unifi*d State's," That he wants to 
di*nv the same citizenship "right" to habit's bom 
on U S. soil to illegal alien parents.

But Bilhray would have been a US. citizen 
wfx'ther his mom. Mavis, boa* him in the Unitt*d 
Stiffs, m her native Au.stria or at the American naval 
base on Ciuam (when* she a*sidtxl at the time). Her 
husband was an American serv iceman. And she 
was a p.aturalizetl American citizen.

There is .ilvsolutely no comparison hetwtvn what 
Mav IS Bilhray did, when she was two months pa*g- 
rwnt with the futun* U S, congn*ssman, and what

i m

\  r

Joseph
Perkins

Joseph Peikins is a cotum- 
nist lor the San Diego 
Union-Tribune and a oorrv 
menlalor for MSNBC

Moaxvver, coastitutional scholars say that rxHtlwr 
Conga*ss nor the state legislatua*s intended for thelegi!
14th Amendment to apply to the children of illegal 
alit*ns. That's because, wnen the amendment wtis
originally proposed 130-some years ago, the LWted* 
States hacl a de facto "open border" iwlicy. ~  
was no illt*gal immigration to speak of.

There

The Ki*construction Era amendment was specifi
cally written for the benefit of former slaves, most 
of whom were third- and fourth-generation resi-

? br

million do each year then they get a fiw* pass.
They are entitled to free hospitalization, free 

i*ducation, irex* welfare bi*nefits, all courtesy of
iilega

nxjghlv KX),(XK) illegal aliens do year by year, when 
thi-v -.pint across the U.S border and have their
bahw-s in Nin IXego matemity* wards at California 
ta» pav'T exp».*n.se

Ir ?r*iv is any hypvxrite on thè illegal immigration 
it s Boxit "We nixxl to fix it af thè hoaler," shi* 

said rumi to fix it .it thè workplace." But thr*n she 
Aids, I w asT t for fixing it, by thè way, at thè hospitil 
' ir in trx* < Lassn X im "

So what tf-<* siTutor is s,iying Ls thuit, as long as for- 
iign ra tx r^ ts  -.tav on their side of thè U.S. hoaler, 
they hd’.e ,*to nght to Vanktx* largi*ss. But if thiy man- 
agi- to su-a, A axw th»* U S hoaler as moa* than one

state and federal taxpayers. Mori*over, if illegal 
aliens have babies in a U.S. matemity ward, those 
babies are designated American citizens.

Boxer says that her views on illegal alien births 
are axiteu in American tradition. "Maybe Tm old- 
fashioned," she said, "but I think, if you're bom 
here, you're an American."

But while that has htx*n the mie since the 14th 
ami^ndment was ratified in 1868, the United States 
dix‘s make exceptions. For instance, the American- 
lx»m habii*sof foreign diplomats do not become 
U S, citizens. Instead, they are citizens of the coun- 
triis> from which their diplomat pamnts came. The 
rationale being that the primary loyalty of an 
American citizen must nt*cessarily be to the United 
States rather than a fomign nation.

A similar excephon ought to he made for the* off
spring ot illegal aliens. Their parents luwe no alk>- 
giance to the United States and tvive arrivt*d in this 
country through ilk*gal -  felonious -  mearcs. Neither 
illegal alien paivnts, nor their babies, have dorx* any
thing to merit Ami*rican citizeaship.

dents of this country, who were brought to this 
country against their will, who found themselves’ 
disefranchised in their new homeland.

The emancipated slaves earned their American citi
zenship by virtue of their longevity in this country and 
their uncomjTertsated labors. The 14th Amendment 
was passed to right a past wmng -  the denial of citi
zenship to nativi*-bom blacks -  rurt to reward a future 
wnmg -  stealing acniss the U.S. bordiT to have a baby.

Boxer argues that Bilhray's bill, the Citizenship 
Reform Act, would unfairly punish the children of ill^ 
gal alk*ns. But it hardly seems unfair to say that if a 
diild is bom to a motht*r who is neither an American 
citizen rx»r legal resident of this country, that her new- 

Idw *.bom should I ■ a citizen of her natiixi of origja 
In fact, that's how most nations of the world

determine their citizenship. If an American citizen 
has a baby in Great Britain, France, Germany, Italy 
or Japan, that baby is an American. Would Boxer 
suggest that such foreign-bom American babies are 
bting unfairly punisht*d?

It remains to be scx*n if Rep. Bilhray's bill even 
maki*s it out of committee, much less to the House 
fkxn. But whether it dtx?s or not, he deserves cred
it, not attack, for raising the serious constitutional 
question of whether the 14th Amendment needs 
to reinterpreted.

Complexification is a D.C. specialty
Cimspirai v fh»*«n»*s a:i not my cup of l»*,i, hut I 

have to sav th<- timing of this mission to Mars 
stnki-s nne as suspxxxis

tier* we are, watching this cute little rover 
gizm<i crei-j; anxind and sniff rrxks while the 
sanctimonious frauds on C apitol Hill are handing 
exit tax gixidx-s to tncTids and contributors.

I'm telling you, the f'athfirxler probe is a delib
erate divcTsior ft we the p«*opU* ever acquired a 
fm«* undersfarxJing of tfx* abotninahle manner in 
which our t'stM'rrx-d k*ad«-rs gum up gov»*rnance 
with tax laws, it might spark an uprising that 
would make the ArTwrican Revolution kxik like a 
tea party*

Joseph
Spear

The current tax code, by the estim ate of 
Heritage Foundation economist Daniel J Mitchell,
consists of 17,(XX) pages of mies, n*cjuircs 480 dif
ferent forms, and generates enough paperwork

Four years ago, we elected a burxh of chi*st- 
thumping Republicans w ho promis«*d to gi*t gov-

ilong the* L S - Mexico border, Spanish i 
be a requirt»meni lh<* sarrx* could be said of the French language 
near the North»*ast border with Canada The North American 
Free Trade A-^reement and the new global economy demand a 
bilingual, hicultural t*ducalion for ptsipk* to succeed in the job 
markc't

Congress emphasi/«*d th«* goal when an appropriations 
cximmittei* vottxl to irKrease funding for bilingual education 
pm gram s

W'hilt* learning Fnglish is an impera*ive for living in the 
United States, multilingual fluenc>  is b e c o m in g  in c re a s in g ly  
(X im m on, n o t to m«*nfion practical

emment out of our livt*s I^st year, we wi*re

founded by politicians pt*ddling flat-tax plans 
or all the swex't talk and jawboning, what efid we 

get’
A I louse tax hill that m ns 460 pag«*s. not irvlud- 

ing ancillary material, that's what A S»*nate v t*r-
sion that runs 662 page's, that's what An incri*di- 
bly complex pastiche of credits, d»*ductions.
exemptions, phase-outs, prefen*nc«*s arxl re*stric- 
txins most dt*signt*d to help friends and fat cats, or 
to enginw r scxial change, or to force the* weary 
taxpayer into making tvcwuimic decisicxis that ht* 
olherwis«* wouldn't evi*n consider

A pnnision pushed thnnigh by Sen Frank 
MjrVowski R-Alaska. rewards w ljaling captains 
with a charitable deduction for sharing rm*at, skin 
and blubber with North Slope natives.

A clause* sponsored by Se*n Jim Jeffords, R-Vl., 
and by Se*n. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y, 
lowers the* taxe*s paid by hard-cider distillers from 
58 ce*nts a gallon to 22.6 cc*nts a gallon 

Another Jeffords insertion protexts the earne*d 
income credit awardexi to low income* farmers 
who incur capital gains from the salv of aging 
cows and drah horse's.

rh«*re are* more*, mahy more, spex iai provisions 
-  about .TOO, in taet Fxcise* taxe*s on die*se*l tuel sold 
to luxury boaters would he cut. Plane's carrying 
skydivers would he* exempi from tickeM taxe*s. 
Archery dealers would he* n*lievtxl of an exciw*
tax A small number of wi*althy taxpay»*rs would*altny
get a hre*ak on ce*rtain kinds of trust funds. The*n* 
an* breaks for truck drivers, airlim* pilots and pex>- 
ple who g»*f frtx* rides on corporate jets Then* is 
i*ve*n an export tax cre*dit that would benefit soft
ware* manufacturt'rs, irKluiling Microsoft What 
the hell, this is America. Hill Gates descrv«*s a 
break, tixi. '

each year to circle the earth 36 times. And ixnv, 
the* luminaries of Capitol Hill are complexifying it 
even more. It is the most repulsive recurring spec
tacle in the public pnKe*ss, not to mention a pitiful 
waste* of resource's.

We* could fix it so fast with a simplified income 
tax system A numhe*r of alternatives have been 
djse'ussexl in nx:e*nt ye*ars, but I prefer a flat tax 
that would pm vide generous allowance's to prev 
text the* pcxir, the*n assess remaining incewne at a 
flat rate. There would be no other dexluctions. 
C'haritahle inten*sts w'ould have to compete for 
alms in the marke'tplace Husine*sses would pay a 
flat rate on all income* after expenses.

A flat tax would get the*se* greasy peils out erf our 
live*s, or at le*ast severely limit their interference. It 
would purge* Washington of leihbyists, clean up 
politics anei s.ive millions of trees every year. It 
weiuld be* fair and efficient It would be simple. It 
weiulei encourage savings and investments, 
spurring the exonomy to unprecedented levels. 
Ineieixl, one* Harvard ex*onomist. Dale Jorgensem, 
has prexiic hxl that a flat tax would trigger 4 $2 tril
lion iru reast* in national we*alth.

Best ol all, with no tax breaks to bestow em their
pals, Congn*ss would he compelled to recess 

uieper
Now you know why they talk the flat tax but

around Inciependence Dav
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Suicicte victim’s farhiiy 
tells story of alleged 
sexual abuse by priest

NACOGDOCHES (AP) — Jay Lemberger wasn't 
in court to tell his story a b ^  at the hands of the 

' Rev. Rucly Kos. but Jurors h i ^  hu  mother detail 
the a ll^ tio n B  from the w i t n ^  stand.

On Inursday, the Dallas jury found that sexual 
abuse by Kos and the Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Dallas' negligence were the "proximate cause" of 
Lemberger's suicide at th^age of 21.

"He was murdered by the Dallas Diocese because 
th w  let Father Rudy Kos into their little regime, 
and hp got away with it," said. Pat Lemberger of 
Nacogdoches, J a /s  father, after hearing the duxese 
ordered to pay nearly $120 million for allowing a 
priest to molest altar boys and then conspiring to 
cover it up.

The Lemberger hinuly alone was awarded $18 
million in actuiu damages awarded and $3 ntillion 
in purutive damages.

When Jay Lentuxmer fatally shot himself in a 
Colorado |» rk  in 1992, his farxuly and friends were 
left to wonder wl^. During the past three months, 
testimony in the avU case answered some of those 
questions.

"This put so many pieces of the puzzle tcwether," 
said Nancy Lemberger, Ja^s mother, "u p  until 
now, we were clueless. Nothing made sense."

Last month, Mrs. Lemberger told jurors that she 
considered Kos to be her son's best friend and a 
needed role model because of her husband's fre

quent business travel.
The former altar boy discussed theology with 

JCos and considered becoming a priest, oixe dress
ing up for Halloween in priest's clothing, she said.

But, the mother said, the himily didn't suspect he 
had been sexually abused until after his death. 
When Jay committed suicide, it was Kos, the himi- 
ly frieiid and priest, who was called on to coixluct 
the funeral.

While the Lembergers knew something was 
w roi^ with their son — he'd been diagnosed as 
manic depressive and was being treated by a 
Nacogdoches psychiatrist — they had no idea of 
the deep secrets ne was keeping.

About six months after her brother's death, Tami 
Sturtz saw an article where young men had come 
forward with allegations that Kos had molested 
them when they were altar boys.

"When I saw that news clip, I just knew that had 
to have happened to my brother," said Ms. Sturtz.

She admires the courage of the young men who 
testified about what happened to them TOhind the 
closed doors of the church rectory.

"They had to stand up there and tell some of the 
most intinute and disgusting details of what hap
pened to a room full of people they didn't know," 
she said. "I'm proud of eacn of them. My brother 
can't speak now, and they had the voice my broth
er didn't hav-f the courage for."

Former cadet Zamora’s 
lawyers seek separate trials
* FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Attorneys for a former Naval 
Academy midshipman accused 
of killing a romantic rival are 
opposing a prosecutor's request 
to luive her tried along with her 
one-time fiance and co-defen
dant.

Lawyers for capital murder 
defendant Diane Zamora on 
Thursday filed papers opposing 
the state's motion to have a joint 
trial for Ms. Zamora and Ctevid 
Graham, a former Air Force 
Academy cadet.

"It is our opinion that the 
defenses of Ms. Zamora and 
David Graham are antagonistic 
towards each other," Ms. 
2^m ora's attorney, Elizabeth 
Berry, told Dallas-Fort Worth 
radio station KRLD.

'By trying them together, that 
)uld pul -

state, the prosecutors, she'd also 
have to oe defending herself

would put Diane in a position 
where she would not only be 
defending herself against the 

the pro 
to oe

against claims made by David 
Graham, which we contend are 
false."

The 19-year-old ex-military 
academy cadets are accused in 
the December ,1995 shooting and 
beating death of 16-year-oId 
Adrianne Jones of Mansfield. 
Police say M^. Zamora, whose 
trial is set for late September, was 
furious that Graham and Ms. 
Jones had a one-time fling.

Lead prosecutor Mike Parrish 
filed a motion last month asking 
state District Judge Joe Drago to 
join two cases because doing so

would "insure a fair trial for all 
the parties."

By joining the two cases, Parrish 
has said, statements by the 
accused against each other can be 
admitted in the trial. According to 
his request, jurors would be 
instructed that a statement by one 
of the defendants cannot be used 
against the other.

Ms. Zamora and Graham have 
been in Tarrant County Jail since 
shortly after their arrests in 
September and face life sentences 
if convicted. The couple's gestures 
of love for each other have been 
followed closely by observers 
since their arrests.

Recent reports indicate their 
romance a p ^ a rs  to have waned 
because they stopped correspond
ing more than two months ago.

Group blasts Legislature 
for failing to toughen laws

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Legislature failed, again, to 
toughen key drunken driving 
laws and motorists are dying as 
a result, the group M others 
Against Drunk Driving says.

MADD officials referrea to a 
new National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration analysis, 
which says that Texas led the 
nation in both the number and 
percentage of fatalities that 
involved alcohol in 1996.

During their 1997 session, 
Texas legislators rejected bills 
to lower the legal blood alcohol 
level, allow police to set up 
"sobriety checkpoints" to get 
drunks off the^ road, and ban 
open alcohol containers from 
cars and trucks.

"The Legislature has been 
quite willing to punish drunk 
drivers after they have hurt or 
killed somebody and legislators 
don 't hesitate to compensate 
the victims of crimes, including 
drunk driv ing," Bill Lewis, 
MADIAS public policy liaison, 
said Thursday.

"W hat the Legislature has 
been qnwilling to do is pass 
smart laws, such as lowering 
the legal level of intoxication ... 
and providing guidelines for 
sobrieW checkpoints, that will 
stem drunk driving tragedies 
before they happen,'^ he said.

Alcohol was involved 4n more 
than 53 percent of traffic fatali
ties in Texas last year, according 
to the federal traffic safety 
agency. The national average 
was 41 percent.

In California, which has a 
considerably larger population 
than Texas, alcohol was report
ed as a factor in slightly more 
than 40 percent of traffic 
deaths. Florida reported alcohol 
involvement in 37 percent of 
traffic fatalities.

Lewis said both California 
and Florida police use sobriety 
checkpoints to get drunks off 
the roads. Texas lawmen can
not.

"The t ̂ i t la tu r e  has repeat
edly failcJ to provide guide
lines jequired by the courts to 
ensure trust the cneckpoints will

not violate our constitutional 
protections against unreason
able searches," he said.

"The Legislature's failure to 
act has kept Texas law enforce
ment agencies from using sobri
ety checkpoints, one of the most 
potent weapons against drunk 
driving," he said.

Also rejected by lawmakers 
this year were bills to lower the

state's legal blood-alcohul limit 
from 0.10 to 0.08. Fifteen states, 
including California and 
Florida, rave that lower limit, 
Lewis said.

W hile Texans appreciate 
tough treatment of drunken dri
vers, he said, "What crime vic
tims would really appreciate is 
not being the victim of a crime 
in the first place."
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R eligion
R e f l e c t i o n s  o n  R e l i g i o n T h e  m in iste r’s  m u s in g s ...

drawn to youth 
led churches

GEORGETOWN, Ky. (AP) — The sign behind the pulpit reads 
"Passion' in Prayer,'^ and the enthusiastic faces filling Tlrinity 
AssemUy of God^s all-youth worship service are liviiw the words.

There is no dress code. A passion for God and for life Is the <Mily pro- 
toad, and the growing nuinber of teen-agers who flo<^ here and to a 
few other Generation X-oriented churches across the country say that 
freedom to worship in their own way has humed their lives around.

"In your traditional church service, they sit a long time, they sing a 
couple of hymns and they don't get real loud. Here, we don't hold 
bacx," said Tina McDonald, 17,‘b a r ^  audible above the wail an 
dectrk guitar on a recent Sunday at Trinity.

In the gynmasium-tumed-youth-worship-hall, 70 teen-agers sing, 
hugging oiw aiv>ther and swaying to dw mythm. Their words have 
been in hymnals for centuries, but the music is closer to Smaddttg 
Pumpkins dian Handel.

This is nothing like their parents' worship service in the church a 
few yards down the hill, and many of the teens say dwy wouldn't be • | 
here if it was.

Today's youth are searching for something to b e l^ e  i a  and many 
are finding it in religion. Trinity youth pastor Michael WNte said.

In his ministry training in Indiana, Ohio and Viiginia, White, 28, 
dealt with youngsters aching for acceptance and onen finding it in 
street Kanes and cults. They needed scmiething to bdieve iiv some-

‘As a minister who is a fuU-time chaplain 
widiin the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice Instutkmal Division, I am very thank
ful for the support of Pampa and the sur
rounding communities. This has come in the 
form of many volunteers coming to our units 
oi^ their own free dme to amtribute to the 
livesof our inmates. It is very fulfilling to see 
an iruruite make a change in attitude, way of 
life, relationship wtih GIm  and begin to builcl 
solid character. If there ever was an evniron- 
ment that will "briiw out the real you" it is 
prison. It seems to cifo it to inmates, ofiiceis, 
staff, even the chaplain! In the same way it 
seems to be a fertile soil for the gcxxl news.

That's why I sometimes wonder when I 
hear critical remarks like, "It's just jailhouse 
religion." 1 diink what is meant is that it's 
phony; they got to prison and thw  can't take 
it so now d i ^  are crying out to Gcxl. Yet the 
same person will be toki they have cancer 
tomorrow and see how they now pray! See

thitw that wasn't forced on them by the adult world, he said.
White put religion's morality lessons in teen lai^uage add control 

in their hands, and the teen-agers tcx^ it from there. In less than two 
years, his congregation in the town of 12/KX) went from an average of 
15 teens to more than 100.

THnity's Sunday morning and Wednesday night youth services 
became so popular and so loud earlier this year that a neighbor com
plained, .and the ccxinty, in response, requued the church to sound
proof its youth hall. The teens say it hasn't changed the way they wor
ship and instead has iiKieased attendance.

'TVhen kids hear there's a church without adults, where thw  CBn 
pretty much do what they want, they want to see it," McDohala said. 
"They want to be part of it."

In a Waco, Texas, church 900 miles from Trinity, Chris Seay sits on a 
stool before his congregation, casually discussing the weel»' events, 
their implications and how Christ would have responded.

Most of his coiwregation at University Baptist is under 30, putting 
them among the first generation of A m ^cans in which the majority 
has no church affiliation, Seay said. Yet despite the national trend oif 
young adults shying away from religion. University Baptist has 
grown from a handfiu of Baylor University students two years ago to 
more than 2,500 members.

"The message hasn't changed," he said. "But the way it's delivered, 
the way our people relate to one another, is very different than 
churches of the past."

Like White, Seay avoids lecturing and staid routine. His congrega
tion is more comfortable with a storytelling approach to ministry and 
to the music, which "has more of a Counting Crows, Dave M a t^ w s  
kind of sound," he said.

Church services like White's and Seay's are rare, say youth ministry 
leaders for the country's major religions. But they say more church« 
are opening their ears to what teens and young adults have to say and 
trusting them to kefp the faith.

"They're not looldng for glorified religion," said the Rev. D. Edward 
V\^lliams of First Baptist Church of Wlwaton, Md., near Washington, 
D.C. 'They want the nuts and bolts. They're not closed on the subject 
of religion, but they want to see some hard and fast fruit, they want to 
make a difference, and they're willing to put in the labor."

VBS at First United Methodist

"Celebrate Jesus" will be the theme of this year's vacation Bible 
school at First United Methodist Church. Classes for ages 3 through 
grade 6 will be from 9:15-11:45 a.m. July 28-31. The participiants will 
celebrate Jesus and his teachings, Bible school directors Stephanie 
Kelly and Connie Nicklas said.

Everyone is invited to register. For more information, stop by the 
church office or call 669-7411.

VBS at Zion Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church is planning its VBS Aug. 4-8, from 9 a.m. 
until noon under the them of "Let's Follow Jesus." The theme will be 
presented as the children, ages 3 through fourth grade, ride on an 
imaginary express train.

A variety of activities including worship, crafts, recreation and 
Bible study is scheduled. A limited number of spaces is available for 
each age group. To sign up, starting Monday, call 669-2774.

Craft Bazaar set for Aug. 16

A Craft Bazaar is set from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Aug. 16, at Church of 
the Nazarene. The event in the Family Life Center at Buckler and 
West, will benefit the Children's Ministry.

Crafters who would like to reserve a .b ^ h  are asked to call Sharon 
Williams at 669-0176.
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how they now attend church! 1 guess we are 
all guilty of "jailhouse religion" at times. 
Personal injury or crisis always seems to help 
us see where our real priorités should be.

Isn't that a good side to our crisis, pain and 
problems? Tm  psalmist said, "before I was 
afflicted 1 went astray." Our affliction, 
whether it is of our own making or not, gets 
attention! The prisons system attempts to ^et 
inmate's attention! Many convicts realize 
where their priorities should be and attempt

life change while incarcerated. When they are 
released there are many obstacles for them to 
overcome to make it. Lack of education, 

. control of substance abuse, etc. 
> the Church of Jesus Christ 

> en g an  tnis great need and to help meet 
this need, m doing so, we reduce recividism, 
save tax dollars and prevent more people 
fixxn becoming victimized. We also demon
strate the very m art of Christianity in hriping 
another to be restored to a place of worth, 
value and dignitv. When asked what the 
greatest commancfment was Jesus said, "The 
most important one is this: Hear O Israel, the 
Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord 

.your God with all your heart and with all 
your soul and with all your mind and with 
all your strength. The second is this: "Love

i'our neighbor as yourself." (Mark 12:29-32) 
t's kind of funny, but 1 guess we could say in 
light of that verse that all else is "jailhouse 

religion."
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Mtehael C. Browm (Moond from loft) Is tho ttw rsdplsnt of a  spscM sdiotarshlp proufklsd by msmbsrs of Ms 
dscsased ministsr father’s church. With him (from left) are George Gamblln, his mother. Chert Brown Carda 
and Chris Gamblln.

Church presents surprise $10,000 
scholarship to former minister’s son

Sixteen years ago this 
m onth, a senseless tragedy 
ended the life of a young min
ister, leaving behind his wife 
and two-year-old S09.

It was July 4, 1981, and 
Michael Brown, youth minis
ter at First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) of Pampa, 
had spent the weekend at 
Lake Greenbelt in Clarendon.

He was on his way back to 
Pampa at about 6 a.m. because 
he was scheduled to preach 
that Sunday morning.

Brown apparently went to 
sleep at the wheel and lost 
control of his car. He died in 
the wreck that followed.

Stunned by the accident, 
members of First C hristian 
Church struggled to find some 
way to help their you th  minis
te r 's  young family - his wife 
Cheri and nis son and name
sake, Michael.

The Michael C. Brown 
Scholarship Fund was estab
lished as a result. Sixteen 
years later, Michael C. Brown 
stood in the sanctuary of the 
church w here his father

served and received the 
$10,000 scholarship, the con
gregation 's gift of love in 
memory of his father.

Brown, now 18, graduated 
this spring from high school. 
He plans to attend Galveston 
College for two years before 
transforring to the University 
of Texas at Austin and pursue 
a degree in architecture.

Shortly after the senior 
Brown's death, Cheri and lit
tle Michael moved to 
Galveston where she raised 
her son alone until her rem ar
riage in 1992.

"Early last year 1 sat down 
and explained to him about 
his educational fund that 
he'll get when he graduated," 
Cheri Brown Garcia said. "1

told him it is from people 
who loved him and his daddy 
that much."

Her son 's  response was 
"Cool!", she said, laughing.

"I realize how very fortu
nate we are, especially when I 
have friends trying so hard to

ind scholdrshii 
children," sf?;et grants 

or their 
added.
The $10,000 scholarship is 

the culm ination of 16 years of 
individual gifts from the First 
C hristian  Church 
tion.

congrega-

Call F o r Details - 665-5433
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Ice

It • the aimple way To answer
any questions atxxit your 
la r ^  insurance protection 
And It s tree Call me

M a r k  J e n n in g s  
1615 N. Hobart
Next to BtocktHJStar Video

665-4051
Monday-FiKlav 9-S:S0 
Saturd4v9-12 noon

I lotwreMa faimeenee a iRinaii

1 /2  price & more

1
H[nnzel Fashions

506 N. Main v  Sorger v  273-7741

O pening  Private Practice August 4 “’

Dr. CHUono Pham
Obstetrics-Gynecology

•Bachelor of Science: Urwofsity of 
Southern California, Los Angeles. CA

•Medical School: Univefsitv of Texas 
Medical Branch, Galveston. TX

•Residency: Jackson Mernonol 
Hospital UnivefSitY of Mkami, Mkarm. Fl. 
Chief Residerit

100 West 30th • Suite 102 • Pampa. Tx.
To make an appointment, please col Cotumbia Medcol Center 

Central Scheduling between 9:0C* a m, ond 4:30 p,m.. MôdCl|̂ FllclClT Ot
806 -663-5775
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Man’s Morning Routine Gets 
Fuii Exposure On Videotape

DEAR ABBY: Fm a single male 
in my late 20s. I live in a tree-lined 
subdivision that borders on a com
mon fo u n d s  wooded area with a 
running path . My bathroom  has 
two windows, each one foot wide 
and six feet high. Since the bath
room faces the wooded area. 1 never 
felt it was im portant to close the 
blinds while getting dressed in the 
morning.

The other day I found a video
tape in my mailbox, along with a 
short, nonthreatening note, appar-

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

'’spaoe” sometimes?
CAPTIVE HUSBAND 

IN COLORADO

DEAR CAPTIVE: Every cou
p le  b en e fita  ^ o m  aom e tim e  
alone. It

wCes

entiv from one of my neighlwrs It 
read, “Thanks for the show and
for giving me a reason to get up on 
time every morning to run. I'm not 
asking you to stop; I just thought 
you’d like to know how easy it is to 
see you in the morning when it's 
dark out. See you tomorrow’’ Ha 
ha"

Abby, my "tiroblem isn 't the 
embarrassment of someone seeing 
me in the nude; it goes beyond that 
The video was 27 minutes long It 
su rted  the moment I turned on my 
bathroom light, which means this

worried about security, and what 
my neighbor could do with a copy of 
the tape I'm a new homeowner 
here and don't want to get talked 
about around the neighborhood.

.Abb\ . w hat should I do?
IN LIVING COLOR IN 

ROYAL OAK, MICH

Ives them  m ore to  talk 
about w hen they are together. 
As long as you devote a portion  
o f th e day ex clu siv ely  to  your  
w ife and her needs, she should  
have no objection U you go off 
by yourself occaslooaUy.

B ook s are a v a ila b le  a t th e  
library on how to handle retire
m ent. Check som e out and edu
cate yourself.

DEAR IN LIVING COLOR: 
CLOSE THE BLINDS!

nei^bor sat outside waiting for me. 
nd ITand m ust have been ju s t inches 

away from my window, as you 
rarely see the vertical blinds The 
video covers my whole morinng rou
tine, from going to the bathroom, 
hruahing my teeth, ahaving and 15 
minutes in the shower. This was far 
from a video that was shot from a 
distance. There were close-ups that 
filled the television screen.

I am very uncom fortable and

DEAR ABBY; Since I retired, 
I'w become my wife’s prisoner. If I 
want to explore a hardware store, 
watch a stork ticker, go fishing or 
play golf, I am called “selfish“ and 
“inconsiderate.” She also gets upset 
if I don’t want to follow her around
the shopping mall. (I do plenty of 
that, by the way.»
, I am 67, and my wife is 63. We 

both drive and each have our own 
car. so it's not like she’s tied to the 
house.

Am 1 wrong to w ant some

DEAR ABBY: There is absolutely 
no way that I carr believe that an 
11-year-old boy wrote that whiny 
letter. It is entirely possible that he 
is being hassled over having two 
dads, but I just don’t buy that an 
11-year-old is/was this articulate! I 
have an 11-year-old, and I’ve 
worked w ith fifth- and sixth- 
graders for years.

1 think one of his “dads” wrote 
the letter, and the son copied it and 
sent it to you. Personally, Abby, I 
think you’ve been snookercsd.

MELISSA IN SACRAMENTO

DEAR MELISSA: You could 
be r ig h t ,  an d  if  I h av e  b een  
snookered , it w ouldn’t be th e  
first time.

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y

Sunday July 27 1997

Be amenable to making ad|ustmenls lo 
lulfill your ambitions in the year ahead 
More changes than usual are probable 
and 1» you flow with events you II benelil 
Irom their momenlum 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Fneiids can be 
relied upon lo help you plug up holes 
today but you d be wise not lo depend 
too heavily upon people you know only 
on a business level Leo treat yourseW lo 
a birthday gill Send lor your Astro-Graph 
prediciions loi ;in /car ahead by mailing 
S2 and SASE lo Astro-Graph c/o this 
newspaper P O  Bo« 1758 Murray Hill 
Slaiion Nev« York NY 10156 Be sure to 
stale you' zodiac sign

VIRGO (Aug 23-S«pt. 22) You are apt
to be very resourceful today in overcom
ing problems that affect your work or 
career However don i boast about your 
vrclones
LIBRA (S ep t 23-Ocl. 23) If you allow 
your intuition to guide you today when 
dealing with others you're capable of 
working out a procedure where both will 
equally benefit
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Chance 
weighs in your favor today, but the other 
factors ir volved could make opportune 
situations questionable Be menially alert 
to make revisions
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) When 
making decisions today remember that 
knowing what lo do is only half the battle, 
carrying oul the ideas IS the other halt 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . 19) Shoot 
from the hip toda/'il given a chance to 
partake m something opportune Too 
mucti pondering could give others the 
chance lo beat you lo it 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19) You might 
not be personally lucky today but it you 
associate? with someone who is. some o1

A n o th e r  m e m o r a b le  v a c a tio n  
s c e n e  fe a tu r in g  Bil K e a n e  

a n d  fam ily.
The Family Circus____________________
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‘Okay keep the snow cone. Marmaduke 
I don't feel like licking it anymore "
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his or her lodunate vibes could rub off on 
you
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Com m it
ments made lo loved ones must be put 
above all other considerations today 
Should you default, you could leave a 
disappointing scar in your wake 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be optimistic 
in all ol your endeavors today, but keep 
your hope within practical parameters. 
Excessive expectations could nourish 
costly errors
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Even though 
your ludgment might not be up-lo-par 
today in career or tinancial m atters, 
events m ay work out in w ays that 
enhance your positions 
GEMINI (Mgy 21-Juna 20) Yield to your 
charitable inclinations at this time Today 
you might give a little more, but tomorrow 
you could be on the receiving end. 
CANCER (Ju n e  21-July 22) Situations 
should run smoothly tor you today it you 
deal only with those who are directly con
nected with your affairs Keep outsiders 
out'

' 1997 bv NF;A. Inc
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one ballJ I may not be, 

able to finish 
the course
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Who are those two guys 
putting down the 18th fairway?
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PAMPA — The P a n ^  
News Gray Couit^ 
Tournament at Hidden Hilb 
has been switdwd to Aug. 23- 
24.

The tournament was previ
ously scheduled for this week
end, but a conflict forced the 
date to be changed, said 
Hidden Hills pro David 
Tekhmann.

The, tournament is open 
gdfers from ages 18 on up 
ttvoughout the Gray County 
area.

For more information, call 
669-5866.

FORT WORTH — Ben 
Hogan, the stone^faced man 
in the white hat who sur
vived a crippling car crash to 
become one of the m a te s t 
golfers ever, died today. He 
was 84.

Hogan, who had colon 
cancer surgery two years ago 
and Alzheimer's disease, 
died at home in Fort Worth, 
Texas, said his secretary Pat 
Martin.

FOOTBALL

PAMPA — There will be a 
Harvester Booster Club 
meeting at 7 p.m. July 28 in 

.the Ready Room at Valhalla.
Parents of freshmen, junior 

varsity and varsity players 
are urged to atteial.
Call 669-0780 or 665-6082 if 
more information is needed.

BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) —
Baseball owners, while still 
losii^ ntoney, are losing a lot 
less than they did in the 
immediate aftermath of the 
1994^  strike.

The 28 teams lost aj^xoxi- 
nuitely $185 million bet year, 
the first full season after the 
strike, according to data 
obtained by The Associated 
Press. That raised the k>i»es to 
$875 million over a three-year 
period.

But the 19% bottom line 
was the best since before the 
232-day player strike, with last 
year's kiss nearly half that of 
the 1995 season.

In 1993, the last full season 
before the strike, the teams 
ccnnbined for an oj 
profit of $36 million cm 
operating revenue of $1.87 bil
lion. The ((^lowing year, when 
the World Series was wiped 
out for the first time since 
1904, the teams had an operat
ing loss of $363B million on 
revenue of $1.21 billion.

DALLAS (AP) — AU-Star 
catcher Ivan Rodriguez is 
considering a $38 million 
deal that would keep him 

^ ^ e r  
>, The

Morning News reported 
today.

President and general 
manager Tom Schieffer made 
the oner Thur^biy to agent 
Jeff Moorad, who represents 
Rodriguez, the News said.

The catcher had been ask
ing for $44 millioa so he and 
Moorad are expected to dis
cuss the deal this weekerxl, 
the newspaper said.

"We have made progress 
toward a long-term agree- 
ofient, but an agreement is 
— *  -----------Moorad

with the Texas R ace rs  for at 
least five years, Dallas

not imminent, 
said.

BASKETBALL

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Itm  Duncan it wastir^ .no 
fime getting in uniform after 
•kgning a th ree year; $10.2 mil
lion contract with the San 
Anionio Spur*.

The lop overall ptek in the 
NBA draff planrMd to practice 
luday with the Spur« in Salt 
Lake City, where vMm  of the 
team and the taain'e atarhing 
ttaff are taking part m  the 
Rocky iAáMtrtatn Revue, an 
NBA eumowr league

The Spur* and die 
Phdadefphie 76«r* have con» 
(anad fo field a Umu and will 
play five ganan ai dw Ikdla 
Cjunfor

Any cowy e fidve expert 
«nee M lyexd for our playera," 
coach Cnwe aaid
"R wiR fie iW a  infoudochON 
fo NBAatyle play and

Duenkel leads senior tourney by four
By L.D. STRATE 
Sporta Editor

PAMPA — Pampa's Eddie 
Duenkel caught fire in the sec
ond round Tnursday to take a 
four-stroke lead into the final 
round of the Tri-State Senior 
Cfolf Association Tournament at 
the Pampa Country Q ub.

Duenkel — who was tied with

-fellow Pampan Carroll Langley 
at 72 at the end of Wednesday's 
first round — strung together 
five birdies Thursday to finish 
with a one-under par 70 and a 
two-day total of 14z.

"I started with a bogey on No. 
1, but I was aUe to putt well and 
hit some really good shots," 
Duenkel said. He had two 
bogeyn and one douMc-bogey in

the round.
Langley dropped four strokes 

back at 146 with a three-ovef par 
74 on Thursday. He still holds 
down second place.

Two Lubbe^k players, E.C. 
Roark and Tommy Wilson, are 
tied with Amarillo's Doug 
Barron for third at 148. Both 
Barron and Roark had second- 
round 72's after the pair shot

,Ji*f

76's in the opening round. Roark 
had a 33 on yesterday's front 
nine.

After a 36 at the turn, Duenkel 
put tewether birdies on No. 10, 
13 and 18 for a 34 on the back 
nine. His only bogey on the back 
nine came on No. 16.

Langley ran into early prob
lems with bogies onT'Jo. 2 and 3, 
but was still leading Duenkel by 
one stroke until a double bogey 
on No. 6. Langley had four pars 
and a birdie on the next five 
holes before a bogey on No. 12 
put him three strokes behind.

The final round of the 36-hole 
tournam ent will be played 
to d ^ .

m-8t«ts Sanlors Toumanwnt 
Swond-roiNKl rMult*

«  Pwnpa Country Club 
ClwmplonoMp IMgM 
1. Edoe Ouonkel. Pampa. 72-70— 142; 2 . 
Carroll Langloy. Pampa. 72-74— 146; 3 . (be) 
Doug Barron, Amarillo, 76-72— 148; E.C. 
Roark, Lubbock. 76-72— 148; Tommy Wilson. 
Lubbock. 74-74— 148; 6 . (be) Merle TerreH. 
Pmrpa. 74-76- 150; Elmer WUson. Pampa. 
76-75— 150; Don Ritle, Siraltord. 73-77— 150; 
9. (be) Ray Morgan. CroMiy. 77-75— 152; 0 «  
OeLoach. CarroWon, 73-79— 152; 11. (ba)

¡.iris

|PMigsNs<*ss)XRbbyLl>.aMSg

Courtney Cowden of Midland hits a shot out of a bunker during Thursday’s sec
ond round.

Rangers fall to White Sox on Ventura’s hit
CHICAGO (AP) — During 

long hours of rehabilitation, 
when depression would some
times join pain and monotony, 
Robin Ventura would look ahead 
to the day he would rejoin the 
Chicago White Sox.

Just to put on a uniform would 
be a treat. To be in a major league 
lineup would be something he'd 
savor. He promised himself, after 
a grotesque ankle injury threat
ened his career, that he would 
have fun.

No way, however, could 
Ventura have scripted a more 
dramatic return to the big 
leagues than the one he enjoyed 
— the one he orchestrated — 
Thursday night.

He received ovations from fans 
and handshakes and back pats 
from umpires and adversaries 
alike.

AikI then he delivered a game
winning double in the eighth 
inning, his first hit of the seasOTL 
to give the White Sox a 2-1 win 
over the Texas Rar^ers

"I definitely think ^  one 
I'll remember," Ventura said after 
tossir^ his cap into the ^ands in 
a rare display of emotion as he 
was congratulated by jubilant 
teammates.

"Just to be able to play again 
when you get something taken 
away t̂ou love to do ¿nd to be 
able to come back and do it 
before they expect you to do it is

special," he said.
"It was just enjoyable to be on 

the field and contribute."
Ventura received a loud stand

ing ovation when he came to bat 
in the first inning and waved to 
the crowd before stepping into 
the box.

Ventura got a pat on the back 
from third base umpire Ri<;h 
Garcia when he took his position 
to start the game, along with a 
handshake m m  Rangers third 
base coach Jerry Narron.

When Ventura batted in the 
first inning, he got a handshake 
from Texas catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez.

During the game, a plane flew 
over Comiskey Park with a ban
ner that read; "W'elcome Back 
Robin. Guillen Family."

White Sox shortstop Ozzie 
Guillen, who once went through 
a lengthy rehabilitation for a 
knee injury, is among Ventura's 
best f r ie r s .

"I'm just really happy for him 
that he can come back and play 
and keep his career," Guillen 
said.

Before the game, Ventura said 
he did not think that his March 21 
injury would finish him.

"1 never reflected that it was 
the errd, even though it possibly 
could have been. It was just men
tally better for me trying to 
rehab, to walk, to run and then 
see if could play," Ventura said

Scramble winners

L.i

Tfui twofrt»riR)n râsuHti ttffi Ifll îli» ÌM ttlrtl« A«*fiiu)i«IU)0 wiVRfl
yr>« Umummni Thurttday al HukiaM Milia maiia winnaia mil til , , , filial ulaoa ’ 
NakJa Fwaki, Hillliip lataa, A Jiina Bayai, Hamiia, aluM «10, tìatuiiuf riaua - 

ifara, Mafiini|an, A HaûQy Uaa, I 
1 aya Ci)rifMi»gnam. Sixiammii 

Elaion, Pmfm, A Rutfi Pai

Maniyfia Walara, Mafiingan, A HaûQy Uaa, Hava, Kaimaa. ahtH <M, A lie for IhiKi al 
49 ifkJtjiM laya 0)rifMi»anam, A Ptiiitlhy iiavia, AmaiilU), and vlait

, urantHiiy-

Qlen Adams, Arlinglon, 75-78— 153; Scon 
Mack, LubtMCk, 75-78— 153; Gary Bowe, 
Lubbock, 75-76— 153; 14. Bob Sarxiars, 
AmarlNo. 75-79— 154; 15. Roy Don Stephans. 
Pampa. 77-82— 159; 16. Jim Holmes.
AmarWo. 76-wd.
PieaManra fllghi
1. Frank Howell. Amanlo. 60-77—  157; 2 . Earl 
Simpson, Amarillo, 78-60— 158: 3 . David 
Parker, Dallas. 81-78— 159: 4 . OaWayrw 
Kurilz. Abilene. 79-81- 160; 5 . (Iia) Harrow 
Salmon. Pampa. 83-7(i— 161; John Paitii. 
Sliliwaler. Okta.. 80-61— 161; 7 (M ) Kan 
Plarce. Amarklo. 86-82— 168; B « Clemmons. 
FrNch. 89-79— 168; John Daiby. Pampa. 86- 
92— 168; Frank Stovall. Houalon. 84-84—168 
PlfMfllglrt
Wkinara: Bob Velasquez del B « ASen. 6-5. 
Roy Hartman del Dan Luther. 4-3 . Sonny 
Adams del. Whaay WhMa. l-up; Dm*  Long dal 
James Stavenhagen. 2-1, Loaars; Jim Daaion 
dal. Gene Jamas, t-up; J .T  Wabb del Robert 
StovaH. 1-up; Jail Waikar dal. B « Pearmwi. 4- 
3; Milo Mays del. Kan Chander. 4-3 

Second fNght
Wbinera: Charhe Waters del. Leldon Blue. 2-

I . Roy Woods del Chuck WhNe, 4-3 ; Dale 
Haynes del Hugh Lortmer, tHip: Charlie 
Heiner del C R Davis. 2-u ^ Loaara: Don 
Bigham del Bob McGinnis. 2-up; Tom Holmae 
del. Jay Guillory. 6-6; Lwry Freeman dal. 
Henry Conner. 3-2; Charke Swearingen, bye. 
Third iNghi
Whuiera: QaraW Creasy dal Eddy 
Clammens. 4-2 . Quamon Ealap dai. Carroll 
Read. 1-up, Creel Grady dal Bd Blackman. 2- 
up; JWn House dal John Pardua. l-up 19; 
Conaoiatlon: Bill Schotz. Dava Oavidaon 
del Rex Chrisiian. t-up. Slave Stevens del 
Bob Baker, 4-2 . Jay Baker dat John PhShpa. 
4-3
Fourth fHght
Wbrnars: ueraW Mauler dal Don Ruasel. 1- 
up; Hugh Boyd del Jack B«ry. no aooie avak- 
abla, Barney McNertney dal. Mart TonVvwon, 
3-1, James Cunningham del Den Steen. 4-3 . 
Consolation: Bert Uhlenheke dal Bill 
Downing. 2- 1; George Beardsley, bye; John 
Haynes del. Ben Mathers. 2-up. Travis 
Loudarmilk del. JotMmy Sweerwy, 3-1.
Fifth flight
Winners: FWyd Watson del B « Rifle, 4-3 ,
J. C. Beyer del. Tobe Cotkns. I Gene Steel 
del Joe Fusco, 4-3. Don Gregory dal John 
Blumberg, 1-up, Losers; Rual Hance. won by 
default. Loyd Blackburn del Jim AMmlMn. 1- 
up; Harry Frye del Joe Boyd. 1-up 20. Joe 
CionaWson, won by default
Sixth flight
WInnara; B<tl FolerMX oel Uackie Aflar\. l-up. 
Foy Gum del Harvey Haas. 2-t . Don 
Stephenson del Warier Farr. 3-2 , Mac 
MaAleavey del Cieorge Roach, l-up  Lceera: 
Roy Blank dal Jim WsiarttaW. 5-4 . Bud 
Cozad. won by oeiaua. vesiai Smih del 
Tommy Lee. 2-up. Jvn Carver del BuKh 
ReyTMlIds. 3-2 
Seventh fUghi
Winnars: Sieve Moore de< Bd Chamtfless. 6 - 
5 . Tom Fatkrn del Harow Ewatd. 5-3. WerMtel 
Phrlkps del 0<ck Stowers 6 -5 . John MMat del 
Paul Raihbum. 5-4 . Loaars: Daknat Jottas 
del. Courtney Cewden. 4-3. Don Trews del 
Vmcem SHnon. *-!. DeWayne Wsfli.. won by 
dsleuii. Bud McMutry del Joe WheeWy. 2- 1. 
ElghOtfllM
winners: Perrv Broey del Frank Burtmten. 7- 
6 : Pete Sweanngeo del Bob Ctary, 5-4. O C  
Penn del Don CurpTvey. 4-2 . James Orawtard 
del Bob Bean i-tp  ConaofaPon: Ratph 
Coansworth del Ralph i-aany. 2-up Aten Fox 
del Crwkke Maisier. i-vp. Oatuva Howerton 
del Lee Petty. 4-3. Bat Shropshire, bye

wmnars: Frank Kesey dal Jvn Garrett. 1- 
tp; Guy Latearvo de< Ray Ounkm. 6 -4 . OwK 
Byrd del Ed WVfcams. 2 1. Ken Kuach del 
Loyde Moon. 2 -i .  Erv»n Kays del 
Consolatton joe Bartow. i-up; John Short, 
bye. J 8  Reid, won by tortaa B4i Baaaid 
del Jack Lodge. i-t«>

Ventura, who had missed the 
entire season after fracturing and 
dislocating his right ankle in a 
spring training slide, was O-for-3 
when he came to bat against Ken 
Hill with a runner on second and 
two outs.

The former All-Star third base- 
man drove the first pitch to the 
wall in left center, scoring Dave 
Martinez, breaking a 1-1 tie and 
sending an enthusiastic crowd of 
25,899 at Comiskey Park into a 
tizzy.

Ventura, never known for his 
speed, lumbered into second 
base and then raised his fist to 
acknowledge the cheers.

"Very fitting. It's all you could 
ask for in your first game back," 
teammate Frank Thomas said.

"You kind of got choked up a 
little. It was a big moment," 
Chicago White Sox manager 
Terry Bevington said.

Martinez walked to start the 
bottom of the eighth and moved 
up on Guillen's Sticrifice off Hill 
(-5-8). Ray tXirham popjHxl out 
before Ventura delivered. *

Ventura had .34 homo runs and 
10.5 RBIs last season. His renliux*- 
ment. ('hris Snopek. hit .22J with 
five homers and 35 KBIs

The win m ovt\l Iht* W hite Sox 
within .3 1/2 games of L'levelaiul 
i n l h e Al  Central lltev re Intping 
now Ventura can siipplv the 
spark thaï s Kx'it missing nuvsl of 
the stMStm

Oldest golfer
T— r iT
J.

ÍL-

Jack Ltxlge. SfvvtMrr-oW nwNvad an award
for being the piUix-wt (wtv bad iv>t received the 
award before) fr) this gear's TrvSlate
Senior Golt Asisoo»at»c»n T;\in\an>erM at the Panipa 
Country Clutv

Soccer donations coming in
I’AMIVV IVtkAUvMxs vxMMtn 

l ie  c o m in g  m  h> h e lp  jvtx km  ib e  
c im s t r m  lu 'i t  vM lyew rAm|VA 
H ig h  SctKSxl >KS\XH lw4vU t>OAt 
IV avis F le m e n tA ix  î s N s x l

11«  e
We le u p  to  m  vA»h
iHitv/ salvi I 'llS  »»svet 
i'ttav h Wat ten  l vvMle

Hte vo»i of live lam i ohi» h !■ 
o tv itex l bv  l i t e  k x lv s t l  « l u i t M  tu 
Ukllmalex) al $15 Oie

lite  late«! «xtitliibnloiM a ie  
hew t fo ity  am i Mi am i Mm 
Flovxl Waliton

foiiV iltmaltHl $2 iHHl loi 
tlliU xoik am i letehivg «0 the 
IleUla Mi am i M m Watavm 
have plevIgkHl $1 (HMl salvi

Cottle
L v'ttle hv'pe» to tu se  the 

ttelvb leovtt KM the l'>'*S vyvvvet
vwSAvivMt

l h e  lie lv t'. O lit I v  leg n la tK M t 
oae *x V .ovtv w nie Ik l i t '  vaid« 
lo ttg

tkotv htglt w Ikk'1 tsMa .tmt 
gui» team* tv»>e txHm n*mg 
lhe H at\e»lei Mavlmm aiw l 
j'tavtKe ivs'llxtU lieM* Km it* 
m alv  Ih '*

* H m vg»  a i e  lo»»km g e m s l  ' 
L v title  «alvi 'I n a l  o  h e n  I th in k  
th e  vtvmalKM ta h a v e  » lo w e d  
v U 'w n  Iw tv  t l te y  vxm te a g a in  "

I V tk o iu  W'hvt w m d d  l ik e  ts> 
m a k e  vIvm alK tn»  v a n  w m U s )  
I 'v i t t le  a t hiv5 U i l

G rand O pening  
C orner Pocket

1:00 p.m. to 1 too a.m. 
Saturday July 20th 

CJ'a Catering Barbeoue 
Fun For Bveryont 

410 W. Fpater. 666^166



Flortdl S7
NMVsrti U
M onM  S2
P M a á »^  30
C m f l OMaton 

W
HouMon S4
PMurgh 40
S( Lout* 40
CMtnniB 43
CNcigo 43

Pet <N 
*27 —
570 S 1/2 
*74 91/2
* 2* 10 1/2 
*03 321/2

4-7). 0*6 ojn.
CMcego Cube (lyUholvid 0-0) 41 Cotomdo 
(IWIm O-7). 0*6 Diti 
PtMaW te (ScMIlng ii-0 p « Loe Angelee 
(NemoiO). 10*6 D.m.
N Y. Men (Jonm  i0-8) M San Olego 
NMctiooch 0-6). 10*5 pin. .

» (Meyer 104) m N.V. Ylwbeei (WMa 
10^). tS Ì m l  
Kaneae O v  (Ruetfi 3*) m Tarante (Paraon 0-

iwm^alOolumbua.Oojii.
Loo AnpalM «I Colorado. • pin.

(HMcbooc 
OunOay'o
Alania ai CtnoreiaD. 2:1 S pin. 
Florida at 8l. Loula. 2:15 p.m. 
Morwaa at Houeion. 2:36 pin 
CNcaoo Cube at Colorado. 3*6 pin

(àaiiôa 7-0) at ONoapo WNia San 
(Navarro 6-^. Om  pin. 
ftaitimom (KamianlooM 6-4) ai Mrmoaolo 
(Radto 13-n. a.*6 pin. 
t aturdey a Oamao
Tnaa (ONvor 0-10) at CMcapo Whbe Sox

------- P\ M ^  aa----- a.e------------ ■---------H w99tÊ eNVBfllfe
7*0 pin.

BASKETBALL

Pol. as 
520 —
406 4 1/2
400 S
434 01/2

Ploaburgh at San Frandaoo. 2. 3*6 pin. 
P h l a d e ^ a t l  *

422 11

I loeAnpelea. 4*6 pin 
N Y Men at San Otago. 4:06 pin.

American Leegua 
AlAOlwica

AITIm aafOT
By The Aaaoclalad Praaa

(AIvnraz 0-7). 1*5 p.m.
OaMandlI (Kairaay 3-0) at Oeveland (Wright 2-
1). 1*6pin.

i(WWooa!

AlAOIanae 
ABTImaaKOr 
•yTlw

0 a  *00 00 00
0 0 *qo 00 00
0 0 *00 00 00
0 0 *00  00 00
0 -0 *00 *0 00

o
0
0
0
0

0 O *00 00 0*
0 0 *00 00 00
0 0 *00 00 00
0 0 *00 00 00
0 0 *00 00 00

jJfBwâfeômMiïlNl
Ion aaaigtiiMia aiM opdonad Nm IP SyrapuaaolOMbiSaialDnil Latvia. ^

a

lo sa n o S e io o o q e i
Hanry Btaco bom AiluaiBegup ol Ow PmNc 
CoMLaaoM.(3pOonaOLHKDimla

C 
Pa 

Hayaala

OSW
San Frandeca 57 45 550 —
LoaAngalae 53 40 520 4
San (Xago SO 52 400 7
Colorado 47 55 4*1 10
WedneaSeira Oemea 

CNo m  Cuba 3. Adama i 
San Franoaoo 16. PhHadaiprHa 4 
Flerlda 6. Cinoinnal i 
Houalon 7. Si . Lome 2 
N.Y Male 2. Loa Angela» i 
San Olago 0. Pinaburgh 1 
Onty gnmaa aohadulad 
Thuraday’a Qamaa 
PMadalphia 7. San Franoaoo 4 
San Oia^ 6. Pntaburgh 6 
Houalon 10. Momraal 5 
Colorado 7. Chicago Cub» 1 
N.Y Mal» 3. Loa Angara» i 
Orly gama» achaduM 
FiMaYa Oamaa
Atarna (SmoiD *0) al Cmonnad (Sdiourok 5- 
5). 7:35 p m
Florida (Hamandaz 3*) at Si Lou« 
(Padeveeii 4-4). 0 06 p m 
Menaaai (Judan ii-3) at Houalon (Kila i3-3). 
0*5 Pili

Baltimcya

Chicago Cub» (Foaiar 10-5) at Colorado 
(CaiSki 6-0). 0*5 p.m. 
nsadayirka (Staphanaon 4-4) at Lo» Angala»
(Pam 6-5). 10*5 p.m.
N Y Mat» (Midu 5-7) at San Diago (Aahby (F
6). 10 05 p.m 
Pasburgh (Schmxtl 4*) u  San Franciaoo 
(Ruaiar 7-4). 10*6 p.m.íHu.
Saiurday*a I 
Aaanta(Glavina 10-5)aiClncinnad (MarcKar 
7-7). 1:15p.m.
Florida (Saundart 2-3) al St Loua (Al. Bono» 
0-6). 1:15 p.m.
Pinaburgh (Loiaza 7-7) al San Frandaco 
(Rapo 4-0). 4*6 p.m.

W LPcI. OB 
61 37 *22 —

Na«r Yorli 5* 41 5S63 1/2
Toronto 46 40 40912 1/2
Daaoil 47 52 .47514 1/2
Boaion 47 54.40615 1/2
Camral Dhrlalen

W L Pol. OB 
Oavaland 52 43.547 —
Chicago 51 40 .5103 1/2
MlaaUtaa 45 52 464 0
Mnnaaoia 45 54 455 0
KanaaaCriy 40 56.417121/2
Waal OMalon

W L Pci. OB 
SaaSa 57 44.5*4 —
Anaheim 54 45 545 2
Taxa» 47 53 4700 1/2
Oakland 41 «2 3M 17
Wadnaaday'a Oamaa 

Oairoit 6, Ctvcago White Sox 6 
N.Y Yankoaa 5. Anaheim 4 
Saaida 6. Oavaland 3 
Oakland 5. Bo»ion 2 
Toronto 0. MiKaaukea 0 
Kan»a» City 5. PAnnaaota 1 
BMmora 3, Taxaa 2.12 nnlnga 

Oamaa 
Mnnaaota 3 

land 0 
Seattle 11, Cleveland 1 
Anaheim at N.Y. Yankeea, ppd., rain 
Toronto 5, Milwaukee 4 
Chicago While Sox 2, Texaa 1 

gamea achaduied 
Frtday'a Oamaa
Anahaim (Ockaon 10-4) at Boaton (Qordon 5  
8), 1»I game, 1:05 p.m.

Boaton (Roaa 0-0),

5-4) at N.Y. Yanbaaa (Irabu 2-
1), 4.*6 Din.
Kanaaa CHy (Appier e -^ at Toronto (AndiBtf 0- 
5). 4*5 pin.
Anahaim (Oickaon l*-4) «> Boaton (Avery 4-2), 
5*5 pm.
Mkaaukaa (Florla 1-2) at Oaaolt (Thompaon 8- 
7). 7.*S pm.
BaMmora (Kay 13*) at MnnaaMa (Bowara 0- 
0), 6*5 pm.
Bandaŷ a Qamaa
Anahaim at Boaton. 1*6 pm.
Kanaaa CHy at Toronto, 1:06 pm.

W»---ae--- »-NSW TOni 
Houaion 
Chtotona 
Oavaland

W
13
9
6
6

Pel „ OB
*13 —
.643 3
.4*2 51/2
.429 6

Carolina
NaarOriaana
StLoula
SanFranoiaoo

6 9 9 *09 09 SB-
0 0 0 *00 00 00
0 0 0 *00 00 00
0 0 0 .000 00 00
0 0 0 *00 00 00

POrnURQN PBWTES Aaalgtad MF Joa 
Randa to Ctogary al 9w PacMcCcaM Laaoua. 
b a b k b tím T

----------- 0
Sacnamanio 6
Loa Angalaa 5
Utoh 4
ThuradaYa Qamaa 

No gamaa achadUad

4 *07 —
0 306 31/2

10 .333 41/2
11 307 51/2

MMauhaa at OairaiL i *6 p.m.
d, 1*6  pmOakland at Oavaland, i * 6 pm. 

SeaOa m N.Y. Yardtaaa, 136 p.m. 
BaMmora at Mnnaaota. 2*5 pm. 
Taxa» ■ CMcago WN» Box, a.*S pm.

SOCCER
Ms)of Lmmmm So 

Ai AOIanca

Nogamaai 
F rM aY b O u ^
Loa Angela» at Phoanlx, 9pm . 
Houaion at Saonunamo, 10 pm. 
BalMiOayla Oamaa 
Charta*» at Near 4 pm. 
Oavaland at Utah, 4 pm. 
SondaYeOame
Loa Angalaa at Sacramento, 0 pm.

Hai of Fame Gama: Mnnaaota va. SaaMa at 
Canton. ONa, 230 pm. (ABC)
Maini at Otean Bau, 030 pm.
Búllalo m  Dortvor, ft pm.
BundaylaOaiaa
Chicago va. Pittsburgh at OuHIn, IraMnd. 1
pm.
ThuradaK «My 91
New England at Qraan Bay, 9 pm.

HOUSTON ROCKET»-Signad F Ottona 
Harrtngion to 6 ona-yaar ooftoacL 
LOS /WQEIJE8 LAKERS-«gnad F Jwitaa 
roiT#tt- *
OHLANDOMAOC Namad TimWMahattai- 
iclrairtor.
SAN ANTONIO BPURS-SIgnad F Tim 
DuiK»n.
r o O T B ^

DENVER BRONCOS^^Sgrtod OE Trevor
Ptyoatoa
OETH

TRANSACTIONS
ByTtt
B M I

aya Bpatia Ttanaaellana 
Ttw AMooÉMsd M ms

<MQS-Sigrtod OB Slave

FOOTBALL
AITImaaEOT
Eaalam I

DC.
Tampa Bay 
New England 
Columbus 
NY-NJ 
West am

W LSOW Pial
13 6 2 35

Kansas Q m 
Dallas
Colorado
LoaAngalae
San Jm s

B vT
AMEI

Praaaaaon At A Olanea
COT

OnNga 
Frtday'i 
Anahair 
8), I ti (
Anahaim (Flrtm 8-6) at I 
2nd ganw, 7*5 p.m.

NOTE: Three polnia tor victory, one point lor 
DOinis lor loaa.shootout tain and zaro poinis I 

Thuradayla Oamaa 
No oamaa achaduMd 
FrMiw's Oamaa
Columbus at Washington O.C., 730 pm.

Otodand (Reyes 3-1) at Clavaland (Nagy 10- 
6). 7*5 p.m.

Loa Angalaa at Dalai, 830pm . 
Coloraw at San Josa, 1030 p.m.

ERICAN CONFCRiNCC 
East

W L T Pol. PF M  
BuIWo 0 0 0 .000 00 00
IndiarwpoNa 0 0 0 *00 00 00
Mami 0 0 0 .000 00 00
New England 0 0 0 .000 00 00
N.Y.Jau 0 0 0 .000 00 00
Central
BaNImera 0 0 0 *00 00 00
CIndnnaii 0 0 0 .000 00 00
Jackaomdla 0 0 0 .000 00 00
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 .000 00 00
Tannaaaaa 0 0 0 *00 00 00
Waal

Oanvar 6 0 0 *00 00 00
KwiaatCity 0 0 0 .750 00 00
OaWand 0 0 0 .400 00 00
San Diego 0 0 0 .400 00 00
Saaida 0 0 0 .750 00 00
NATIONAL OONPERENCC

BOSTON ' r e O ^ X RacMad RHP Brtwi 
Roaa from Paartuohal of dia bitomatonal

O bSaQO WHITE SOX-RacMad 3B Robin 
Vaniura bom hM rshabilltadon asaignnwni and 
acdvBMd him bom tie  i5-dw dMablad Hat 
Plaoad MF Norberto Mwdn on tie  i5-day dM-

TROrr UONB-SIgrtod LB Marc Woodard. 
GREEN BAY PbCKERS-^aignad C Jeff 
DalanOach. Ralaaead WR XMar EMaon and 
P John Kn/agar.
MINNESOTAV1KI 
Hal.
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Sigrtod CB 
Dwayna Provo and LB Richard Alvwado. 
Ralaaead TE Mchaal Wbnen and Q Tolh 
Claro.
NEW YORK QIANTS-Sigrwd Q LtoXto Smiti
to a ona vaar contract 
PHILADELPHU

ablad taL raboactva to July 21. 
CLEVELAND MOIAM5-sl^ OF

IIA EAGLES Ptomotad Jos 
Bonnar to axacudvt vioa présidant and Lan 
Komoroakl to senior vloa prosidam-markaling 
and adminlabtokin.

Fispablck to a minor league com m a and 
aasig nad him to Watartovm of tie New York-

^  DIETO CHARQERS-SIgn^

League. Signad RHP Tim Draw and 
aasignad him to Burlington of tia Appalachian 
Laagua. Signad INF Pat Listach to a minor- 
Maguo comracl and asaignad him to Buffalo of 
tha Amarlcan Asaodadon.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS Racalad OF Ywnl 
Baniiaz from Omaha of tha Amorlban 
Aaaodadon. Opdonad OF Ryan Long to 
Omaha. Tranatarrad LHP Chria Hanay W n  
tie 1 5 -^  to tie 80*«r dMablad ML 
MIWAUKEE BREWEW-PMood RHP Doug 
Jonas on tha iSday dMBblad NaL retoacdve 
to Ju^ 18.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-flaosd LHP Slave 
WotcMchovraU on tie lS-dw dMoOMd KtL 
reboacdva to July 19. Aciviaad RHP Tim 
KuMnaU.

Paterson to 6 ona-year oonbacL RaMaaad I 
Shad l inchtn 
TAMPb BAY BUCCANEERS-SIgnad RB 
Warrtck Dum to a alx-yaar contract. 
TENNESSEE OCERS-Announoad the railra- 
mant of OT bv Eatman.
HOCKEY
National Hockey Laagua 
WJFFALO SABI«&-hMmed Mka Ramsay
u tittif it coich 
CAROLBIA HURRCANES-Signsd F Batos
Baitagla to a muHyaar oonbact 
räUXUD O  AVALANCHE-SIgnad RW VIM
NIamInan and LW Eric Laraon.
L06 ANGELES KINQS— Signad LW Vladimb 
TeypMkov to a Mro-yaor coniiacL Ñamad Mich 
Hubarmon, vloa preskMnt ol noar buabwas. 
Dan Backarman vloa praaldant ol businata 
oporolana and Tad Flkre vloa prsaidaiit of gan- 
aialoounaal.

Cowboys looking for Bjornson to take Novacek’s place
AUSTIN (AP) — Eric Bjomson 

ran a 15-yard! out pattern, froze the 
strong safety with a nifty sideline
niove and caught a perfect pass 
from lyoy Aiknuin just before
stepping out of bounds. 

"Does that play look familiar?" 
asked Dallas Cowboys scouting 
director Larry Lacewell. "That's 
the Jay Novacek play, the one we 
couldn't run last year."

With the now retired Novacek 
missing all of last season with 
back troubles, the Cowboys had to 
depend on Bjornson as their gp-to 
third down receiver.

The only problem was Bjornson

nursed two sprained ankles 
through the seasoa A lthou^ he 
caught 55 passes for 441 yards and 
three touchdowns, it still wasn't 
what the Cowboys needed on 
offense.

"I wasn't very smart last year," 
Bjornson said. "I tried to come 
back too soon with my injuries. 1 
just never got better."

Ever see a man try to run on two 
sprained ankles?

"It was kind of pitiful," Bjornson 
said. "But I didn't want to let the 
team down. I gave it my best 
shot."

Bjornson has looked sensational

:esin training camp as he competí 
with first round draft pick I^vid
LaFleur, who is more of a blocker 
than a route runner.

"I'm still not quite 100 peremt 
on my ankles but they are getting 
better," Bjornson said. "I came into

take on a linebacker. It's all tech- 
n iw e anyway."

Bjornson said the fact the 
Cowboys took a tight end as their 
top draft pick may have served as 
a spur for him.

'I t  i

coordinator) Ernie Zámpese have 
added some new wrinkles," 
Bjornson said. 'Tve noticed a lot of 
plays are designed to isolate the

breakthrough year for Bjtnnson, 
who played quartefbadc and wide

t i ^ t  end. I think that's beautiful." 
The <

camp 20 pounds lighter and that 
to help. Coach (Barry)

got mv attention," Bjornson 
said. "1 still think I will be the

' offense has looked so good
that ^ m s o n  said he fully expects 

Cov ■
seems
Switzer said he wanted me to ^ t  
lighter and quicker and I can tell 
the difference. I was too heavy last 
year."

Bjornson is down to 210pounds 
and that could hurt his blocking, 
although he says "it doesn't mat
ter if you're 280 or 210 when you

receiving tight end. I think I'll be 
there in the passing situations. It 
would be unfair to expect David to 
come in and produce immediate
ly."

Bjornson said what he likes is 
the retooled Cowboys offense.

'7ack Riley canie in at quarter
back coach and he and (otfetensive

the Cowboys to make another 
Super Bowl run.

"TWo years ago after we had 
won the ^ p e r  Bowl I think it was 
only human nature that we got 
complacent," Bjornson said. 
"Now, we want it back. We want 
what is ours back. We've got a lot 
of fire heading into this season."

Switzer said he hopes this is a

receiver at the University of 
Wa^iington.

"I sense some po»tive changes 
in him," Switzer said. ‘Tie's much 
more intense now. If he's healthy, 
he could have a tremendous year."

Bjornson said he would like to 
become another Novacek.

"This is only my third year to 
play the position so I'm still a little 
inexperienced," Bjornson said. 
"Novacek set a tough standard on 
how the position is to be played. 
I'm glad I played behind and 
leanv^ a lot from him."
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County Precinct No. 3 will 
accept scaled bids for one ( I)  
New Rubber Tired Backhoe- 
Loadcr until 10 00 a.m. on Sep
tember 2, 1997 Bids should be 
presented on or before said time 
lo the County Judge's office. Gray 
County Courthouse. 205 N Rus 
sell, Pampa. Texas 79065 
A used John Deere 2010 is to be 
inc luded in dir trade 

_ A-deiailed bid specification mav 
be obtained from ihc ( ouniy 
Judge's office »1 the Courthouse, 
(806) 669 8007 or from Commis 
sionrr Gerald Wright ay *806) 
669 8042 O f (806) 665 1109 
Tlie County reserves tJse right lo 
reject any or all bids

KKhard Peel

ON THE MONDAY NEXT 
FOLLOWING THE EXPIRA 
TION OF TWENTY DAYS AF 
TER YOU WERE SERVED 
THIS CITATION AND PETI 
TION. A DEFAULT JUDGE 
MENT MAY BE TAKEN 
AGAINST YOU
B-61 July 25. 1997

LOST large set of work keys bet
ween Hwy. 60 and Price Rd. If 
found ple.-ise call 848-2111.

FOUND a wallet at Anthony's. 
Call to identify. 665-8612 ask for 
George.

NU-WAY Cleaning aervice, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings.
Quality doesn't cost...it pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
eraior. 665-3541, or from out of * * * ’****’^ ^ *  
town, 800-5.36-5341. Free csii- 19 S itu a tio ilS  
males.

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

MCLEAN I.S.D. hat a head b o /t
and girl's coaching job open. If 
inieretied contact McLean I.S.D.
at 1-800-288-22.36 or Supt. John 
Griffin at 806-779-2513

B 65
Orxy CiMjnly Judge 

July 2<. Aug I, 1997

THE STATE Of-TEXAS 
County of Grxy

TO ERASMO A GONZALES,
JR Respondent (s) 

LIT1NGSGRLi:
YOU APE HEREBY COM 
MANDED lo appear before the 
Honorable District Court, 223rd 
Judicial District. Gray County, 
Texas at the Courthouse iJicreof,
in Pampa. Texas, by filing a writ

rfolen antwer. al or before 10 
o'clock a m. of ihe Monday nexi 
aller ihr rxptration of Iwenty 
dayt from llie dalc of icrvicc of 
dm citaiKm Iben and there lo an 
twer ihr Priiiion irf ERIKA LAP 
KA GONZALES filed in laid  
Court on ihr 23rd day of July,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE f)F 

MARY LOtHNE BAVXES.S 
Nonce it hereby given that origi 
nal tellers trvtamrntary upon ihe 
Ettaie of Mary t-ouinr Bxylrss. 
Deceased, were granted lo me. 
die undersigned, on July 21, 1997. 
in Cause No 8276, pending in die 
County Court of Gray Couniy. 
Texas All pervins having claims 
against this cstair which is cur 
renily being administered are re 
quired lo present them lo me 
within dK time and in die manner 
prescribed by law 
DATED the 2 I it day of July, 
1997

T C Unnnon 
Independent Executor 

of die Estate of 
Mary Dnjinc Bayless. Deceased 

c/o Buzzard I-aw Firm 
Suite 416. Hughes Building 

Pampa. Texas 79065 
B64 July 25. 1997

LOST Female Schauzner with 
red collar, near area 1800 bik of 
Hamilton on 7-23 97.665 1529

BTS Carpet Cleaning & Resto
ration. Carpel/Upholstery. Free 
Estimates. Call 665-0276.

Piano and Voice Lessons 
Ccxiiact Tammy Greene 

669-6l()5

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary-sBeoefila 
Game wardens, security, main- 

s. Be

ALLISON iSD is presently seek
ing a custodial maintenance per- 
ami. Send letter of inleresL qual- 
iEicationa, and references or re
sume to Box SO, Allison, Tx. 
79003 (806)-375-238L

i l  F tlu in c ta i !4h Genera! S«vkes
JAMIE will clean houses and will 
also sit with the elderly. Day or 
night. $5 hr. 669-0167

tenance, park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I-800-813-.3585 ex
tension 7615,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

NEED $$S '> Continental Credit. 
1427 N Hobart, 669 6095. Se 
Hablo Espanol. Phone applica 
tions welcome.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

21 Help Wanted

QUICK CASH 
$l00-$200-5300 

10 Min. Phone ApprovnI 
Checking Account Required 

NOT A I>OAN 
No Credit Check 

806-335-CA$H 335-2274

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel and additions. 
Call collect 878 .3000

NO'riCE
Readers sre urged lo fully inves

t i e

PoaoJ Job»U7.21/Hom- 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmalion call I-800-813-3585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

tigale advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

WANTED: Part-lime lady lo aid 
in childcare/lighi housekeeping.
Call 665-6031.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dm work/digging. 669- 
7251,665 1131.

BILLS got you down? Avon of
fers good s is . Nice people, great 
prizes. 1-800-665-5861 Maxxie.

14m Lawnmower Service SIVALLS, Inc. needs Lay-Out 
Fabricators Drug lest required.

CALDWELL Production needs 
shop mechanic, 6 paid holidays, I 
week paid vacation per year. 
665 8888, Hwy. 60 West. Pampa.

MEMORIAL Hospital of Texas 
County is looking for a Profes
sional Registered Nurse lo as
sume the icsponsibilities of House 
Supervisor. Applicants must have 
al least I year of supervisoiy ex
perience and i  iiiiiiirHna«U'V̂ 2  
years clinical experience in an 
acute care setting. Good organi
zation and communication skills 
arc a must. Salary comensuraie 
with education and eilpcrience. 
Great benefits! Relocation assis
tance available. Interested per
sons should pick up an application 
in tJie personnel office at Ihe hos
pital, or send a lesuine to Memo
rial Hospital, Att: Personnel Of
fice, 520 Medical Drive, Ouy- 
mon. Ok. 73942

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house fiill 
Tv-VCR-Camcorden 
Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Diming Room 
Livifigroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 61U-3361

KING size bedroom suite, night- 
stands, armoire, triple dresser, 
headboard, $I0(X) firm. 665-0587

KENMORE electric stove 
(while) w/ continuous clean oven. 
Great cond., $175. 669-2528 for 
Kate.

FOR Sale: Estate Furniture. Make 
an offer. Phone 669-9980

BF.DROOM suit-2 night stands, 
headboard, triple dresser, ar
moire $830. Dining room set- 
iable/6 chairs, hutch $650. 669- 
9375 after 6:30 p.m.

12 lx>ans
Yard Work. Landacaping; 

Maintenance: Lot Clean-Up

Only experienced should apply. 
------  . 60.

Call 663-3146

2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 
Pampa. Tx

MAKE money Uking orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldr. 1-800-447-2967

BABYSIT for 2 kids, begin Aug. 
18, M-F. Prefer my house. Box 
601, While Deer, 79097. ASAP

MATCHING sofa A  love seaL 2 
occasional chairs, exc. cond. Call 
Norma Ward, 669-3346.

MAKE MONEY

3 P e rso n a l

1997 ttamsi ERASMO A GON 
ZAIJ:S. JR . Respondent (s) and

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skm- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deh 
Stapleton. 665 2095

SÜ N TO Ä N  
COMPANY 
$100-$400 

SocU Sccartty 
AppBcaUoaa WetcooMd 

Appflcatkiaa Ikkca by pboae 
665-6442

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
esierior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates Bob Gorson 663-0033.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all potitiona. Apply in person 
EOE.

BUSINESS/Computer teacher 
and Secondary Math teacher

With the hooeat weight lou  pro-
-  — -669-

68 Antiques

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665-2903

said sun being numbered .30631 
on the docket of said Court, and 
emitkd.
IN THE MATTER OF THE
m a r r ia g e  o f  e r a s m o  a
GONZALES. JR AND ERIKA
LAPKA GONZALES
dK rnmurr of which suit it a re-
O M  to LzfVORCE
The Cuxai has aulhonly m this suit
to caarr any judgemmi or decree
diaaotvmf the marriage and pro-

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine 669 1848

MARY Kay Cosmetict. Free de 
livery, make overt, career infor 
imHion Sherry l>ggs 669-94.15.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT lt>  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
C^l for etumme.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. (Yancis

CALDER Painling-lnierior/eKle- 
i. tape,

663-4840,669-2213.

sa i.  x^AS-izcn ruming-inicnoricxic
14b Appliance Repair acouaiic

14r Plowing, Yard Work
TREE trim, feeding, aeration.
yard clean-up. hauling, mowing, 
fertilize. Ken Banka 6M-3672.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 

namesjjfjKXilahlc individuals 
livjnffndiis ar^-whp sre^aer- 

I in full or pait-tiiiie etiiploy- 
I ami who have ctcdemials in 

all areas of newspaper svorfc ia- 
chKiing edHiag. reporting, pho
tography, adi^isuig. pniduc- 

tions, presswork and circulaiioa. 
If you are a QUALIFIED newa- 
paper profeaaional, pteaae acrid

needed immediately. Call Tom 
Alvit, Lefori ISD at 806-833- 
2533 or fax resume to 806-833- 
223«

duct in America. Call 888 
0336 for detail».

CNA's needed full-time 2:30 - 
llp .m . A  10:30 p.m.-7 . Oreai 
benerns including car expense, 
insurance, retirem ent plan A

W-B Supply, I I I  N. Naida in 
Pampa, is now accepting applka- 
tiema for a position in accounts 
receivable. Computer tk illt are 
required. Excellent bencfilt. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WANTED Antique ftaniture and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 M iscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevenied. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

meals furnished. Apply in (letM  
ling Home

BRAKE, Front-end alignment
at S t Aim's Nursing I 
handle.

Pan
ignmc

person. Apply in perion between 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. at 1800 N. Hobmt.

ADVERTISING M ateria l lo 
be placed la  Ihe Paoapa 
News MUST be placed

DESK Clerk aeeded, m utt be 
willing lo work nighto, weekends, 
holidays. Apply in person Best 
Western Northgaie lim.

30 Sewing Machines tb ro ag h  Ibe  Paaapa News
Office Only.

ERRANDS Etc Yard work, gro- 
emea, cleaning, hilli. etc Let us 
do your errands 669-6732.

your resume, including salary 
-----------LTELY

14d Carpentry
14s Plumbing Jk Heating

vidM  fur tot division of proper 
ly. wmeh wdl be balding on you.

SLED AND GIVEN xxidn my 
hand sad seal of said Court al 
Pampa. Trxu. this the 21rd day 
of July 1997

YVONNE MOLER. Clerk 
223rd OHinci Court 
Gray Cosaay. Texas 

PO Box 1139 
Ptrttoa.Ti 790^1139 

By Gave HondrrKb Deputy 
IMPORTANT NOrnCE 

YOU HAVE BEEN SUED YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR 
NEY IF YOU OR YOUR AT 
TORNEY Dlz NOT FILE A 
WRITTEN ANSWER WITH 
THE CLERK WHO ISSUED 
THIS CITATION BY 1000 A M

5 Spedai Notices
ADVPJtnSINC. Matertal lo be 
p laced la  Ibe Pam pa News, 
MUST be placed Ibroagb Ibe 
Pampa Newa Office Ooly.

FOUNDATION Settling^ Cracks 
in walls, cethrip . or b ri^?  Doors 
won3 close? Call Cbilders Brodi- 
ers. Free ealimalcs 1-800-299- 
9563.

JACK'S Phanbii« Co. New con- 
alniciion. repair, rc iaodelin |.

quirements, IMMEDIATELi 
Editor

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Panqw.Tx. 79066-2198

lo:
WANTED LVN Nurtc for doc
tor's office. Stan part-time. Non- 
Bmokiiig. Send Resume to Box 19 
c/o Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 
2198. Panqia. TX. 79066-2198.

WE service all makes and models 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
cleanen. Sanden Sewing Center.

50 Building Supplies

sewer and drain cleaniag. Sepue
" "IIJtyiieint instaltod. 665-7113.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1181. study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, reaideniul / commer
cial Deaver Construction. 663- 
0447.

LARRY BAKER PUJMBING  
Heatkiw Air CoadMoabm
BoriwHiihway 665-439Î

BART Gooch's Phitnhing. For all 
your phM ^ng needs, 669-7006

ag. Ft
Adkik ' fwT-

-1233, exienaian 403.

PAMPA Lodge ff966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m.. busi- 
neia meeting IrdThurarMy_____ xvell Consiniciian. 669-

lepair. I 
-6347.

14t Radio and 'Television

THE Grandview HopUnt Inde
pendent School District will be 
iakin| applicaiioas for a jiati-iMae 
Kbranan/ari teacher for n e  1997- 
98 tchool year. Prospective can
didates should complete an ap-
C icolion, and subimi the follow- 

g rtema: College transcripi. re- 
MMoe, profeaaioaal and peraorwl 
rcferencet. The applicaiioa pro- 
oeaa wiM cloac July 28.1997. M«l 
correapomlencc lo: Roane I, Box 
27. Oroom.TX 79039

8.9r Long Ditiance. Save over 
30% off curreiH pbnne bill Can 
also win Cbcvy I oboe or 
$10,000 Call NCC 1-800^363 
0339 ExieiMiaa 713953.

ADDITIONS, rcntodelmg. roof
ing. cabm clt, painliag, all 

irt. '**** small.

Eoi

lyM t repaii 
Mike Albua. 663

We will do aervice worKi— -----
Major Brands of TVs «id VLICs. 
2211 Perrywa Pkary. 663-0304.

lajor 
I Í I I

Shop
^P am g a^

MEMORIAL Hospiul o f Texas
^ M now accepting appHca- 

HegtiieiBd Nutki 16 im 
siaff positioiia ia the new liuen- 
sive Care Unh. AnplicatiU must 
have a mjainaag of I year of ex
perience in an ICU Unit and u  
least I year of clinical experi
ence In an acute care selling. 
Good orgaaizorional and com- 
mumcaiioa skills ore a mu«. Sal
ary comensuraie with education 
and experience. Ore« benefittll 
Relocation assioiaiice available, 
hnerestod persons dtould pick up 
an applicMion in the personnel 
office u  the hospiul, or send a 
rssumr to MemarW Hospital. Att: 
PpraonncI oiYIce, 320 Medical 
Driva, Ouynam. Ok. 73942 BOB.

WMla Hoam Lanibar Cto 
101 S.Bollaid 669-3291

7 m m
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

H0UITÓN LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Poster 669*881

ANTIOUE Clock, also Orandfa 
thcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
NerVM. 669-79iVaner 5 p * t

S3 Machtaitry *nd 'Tm Is
LINCOLN, Miller. Hobart ts«ld- 
ers for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248*023 (niglMs)

FOR The Best Car Wash, Wax, 
Shampoo, Detail ia the Texas 
Panhandle, come by Dale's Cw 
wadi, 807 W. PoMcr. 663-3341.

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or best offer. 806 338 
9923. One owner.
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CLEAN MilMr 200 amp. gas 
welder w/leada. Low hours, new 
banery. 669-3944

CHILDREN'S Insuraftcc from 
$6.3$ Bank Service. Oene Le- 
wM. 669-1221.

55 Lanatscaptng

LANDSCAPINO Rock-Varioas 
tn m . Can 665-2589 or 833 2806.

1974 ColcmapjMip-up camper 
widi a/c $1000. S3 gal. Aquarium 
wHh base ♦ acceta. S300. See «  
1913 Pit. 663-7136
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MOVING Sale. 40 y«
I Imi K» ta . boefea, leeaaá al- 
I (roane very old), (babea, tp-

2111 Mary BUaa. Fri., St».. *  
Sea. 8-7 No Barly Lookera,

laaideSale '
Old Mobeaaic School 
Friday and Saturday

PMDAY Md Saiwday 1 . 7  Cole 
Addition, (back row, aonlh 
block). Sadife. coffee tdbie, lots 
of miacellaiieona.

OARAGE Sale: Lefora Civic 
Center, Lefdn, TX. Gima. Lota of 
doila ♦ 3S BwMe dolb in boaea. 
Many other iteaaa. Friday and 
Saanday 25di mM 26th.
.... ■"' I*'
2626 Cherokee. Ikiday 4 pjn. • 7 

7 A Uttle o fSaturday lia .m . 
everything.

1518 N. Faulkner. Chain aaw, 
bwn nwweia, A/C, aniall pick-up 
bed liner, refirig., elect, atove, 
tiica, cindN blodta, used lumber, 
kns of iniac. m .  R SaL 8-7 Sun. 
12-7

1915 Willialon. Sal. only 9-7 
Nimendo, clolhes, walcibed. golf 
clubs and lots of etc.

HUGE Moving Sale. Sleeper 
sectional, king waierbed with 
drawers, ent. center, mictowave, 
end tables, lamps, 5-pc. dinette 
set, Chriatmas tree, clothing, toys, 
etc. Fri.-Sun. 9-3. I7D6 Duncan.
------ S i ...I ■
Oarage Sale 
l009Twiford 
Priday/Saturday 8-5 p.m.

GARAGE Side 2207 N. Nelson - 
K i^  Finally Left Hornet Every
thing they didn't take goes! 
Something for everyone.

MOVING Sale. 2628 Dogwood, 
Friday and Saturday 9 - 7  An
tiques, furniture, jogging stroller.

1123 Mary Ellea Friday and Sat
urday 10-2, Sunday 12 -5

GARAGE Sale: 2222 Williaton. 
Friday I -6. Saturday 8 a.m.-7 
Wide variety of miscellaneous.

ESTATE Sale: Friday 8-7 Satur
day 8-noon. 617 N. Dwight

1106 Duncan Friday and Satur
day 8:30 - 2. Baby furniture, 
clolhes (baby and up), gas stove, 
extra large dming table.

6« r (Gantt» Salgg_______

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 26th, 
1121 C^yiae,9ajtt.-4pjn.

ESTATE Sair U ttb  Ut of avery- 
d ü t^  iwt: Ihmcim Phyfc aoCa R 
«Me. 4 dmira. M /S a t S 4 . 1929 
Fir.

4 Family Oarage Salc-300 Tlg- 
nor; 9-7 m ./Sat. Love aeat, left 
handed golf chiba, ski amchine, 
lota of c M te  and childrens, a bit : 
of everyMng. new and old. No 
aaity binda. Ifo ctodo.

INSIDE • Outside Estate • Oa
rage Sale: FumRure, collector 
platea, dochca, baby hema, aweta, 
much more. Something for eve
ryone. Fri./Sat. 9-7 1000 W. 
Wlika.

USED aheet ban, fidiiag equip., 
tvs, atereo/8 track, CBa, numerous 
other itenw, FrifSat 8-1 100 Bur
den. Sfcellytown.

CRAFT and Oarage Sale. 1949 
N. SuamctrMday and Saturday 8 
• 5. Refrigerator, pipe wrenches, 
top of car luggage rack, crafts.

YARD Sale: 1905 Williaton, 8 
a.m. Saturday. No early birds.

3 Family Ytud Sde: FH. R Sat. 9- 
7 Mena, womens, children, baby 
clothes, baby caraeay, awing, 
stroller, lamps, end tables, lou of 
miaac. I02DS. Nebon.

K IT  *N' C A R L Y L E  «  by  L a r r y  W rlg h l
THC PAMPA N C W E -F rId ay , J u ly  2ft. 1 M 7 -

H E R M A N *  b y  J i n  C iifter

A N oT h CR R C a »«A/ W NV T m t i  Ô4ILDRCN 
lA/rTH M A Y  f i o r  R C

“Ti m 6  :

7-aáT

Æfff7lMiA>cA.ä£i

114 RacrnatloBal Vahldn UOAiRm

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

id Service

“TrIw your foot off th« stupid t>raks!’

6 9 a  G a r a g e  S a k s _________

SMALL Estate Sab- I 1/2 miba 
west of Price Rd. on Kentucky. 
M ve will be marked. SaL 8-7

KID'S clothes, shoes, toys, and 
miac. SaLonly8-l2. l5l2Coflbe.

9S Furnlahed Apartmento 102 Bus. Rental Prop. 103 Homes For Sale

ROOMS for renL Showers, clean,
?ubt, S35 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

Garage Sab
l93 ÏR r
SaL only 8 a.m.-7

OARAGE Sab: Sat., 9-3, 1224 
Charba. Bargains galore! Toys, 
girls clothes 2-6, nimiture, an
tique dining tabb, childs rocker, 
leather chair, Honda I75cc, 70  M turical 
lawnmower. household goods, 
crafts, Mary Kay 30-40% off.
Come check it out!

YARD Sab: Sat. 8-7 733 Deane 
Dr. Nice Irg. women's clofhCs, 
new light fixtures for house, misc.

6 Family Oarage Sab. 939 Cin
derella. Saturday 8 - 7  14 sq. 
yards, new barber carpet, vitc- 
tnaster stair stepper, nice boys, 
girb and adult clolhes. Home m- 
terion and lots of miscellaneous

1121 Seneca 
Ri., SaL, Sun. 
Garage Sab

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 p a  month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpby 
Musk. 665-1251.

FOR Sale Ampeg Bass amp., 
speaker cabinets. Road 18 in. 
bass speaker caUnel. 665-4705

75 Feeds and Seeds ^

BRITTEN FEEDR SEED 
H i^ 6 0 ,665-5881

Oarage Sab
Saturday only 8 -5  

904 Terry

Corrections 
And Errors

<
Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

T h e  P a m pa  N ew s
80M69-2525 
403 W. Atchbon

Pampa, Texas 79065

800487-3348 
PO Box 2198

N EA  C r o ssw o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Fluid 

mnaaura
4 Family 

member 
8 Part of a 

yacht
12 WWII araa
13 Arrow 

poiaon
14 Buay

■ a------
15 Be a ahrpw
16 Shirt
17 Mardi —
18 Oarlock 
20 Gama lifta

bowlldg 
»  Diving bird 

nua — 
■oma

24 Agni
25 Lilia

29 W haraFort 
Worth la

33 Anglo- 
Saxon tax

34 Lerg# 
quantity

36 Regrat
37 I think, 

theretora

38 Waltor'a 
handout

39 Take a

44 Fiber 
cluster

46 Pekoe, e.g.
47 Machine 

part
51 Actress 

Cicely —
55 Tepid
56 Plaintiff 
56 Pod-

playar'a
naed

59 Singer 
Guthrie

60 Headliner
61 Ninny
62 Fortune

teller
63 Towel 

word
64 Alps, e.g. 

(ebbr.)

DOWN
1 Copper 

coin
2 Mormon 

Stats
3 Type of 

attok
4 NYC'aMel, 

e.g.
5 Timber tree
6 Trade
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Lennon's 
■on 
Hardy 
heroine 

IB Shortening 
21 Catches 
23 Glacial 

ridga
25 End-ot- 

week abbr.
26 Heceiva 

Information
27 Full of 

ahada

38 TV horaa 
(2 wds.)

39 1944 
invasion 
data

41 Inftoma 
with love

43 Dis- 
couragge

45 L ikethbk 
carpeting

47 — We 
td g h t. . .

46 Steak

40 Young 
chichen 

42 Commartd 
to e  horas

7 n equeeted 
6 BM  
9 Bomb

10 John

28 AuM — 49 Author
a  ne Gardner

t in  S0This(Sp.)
tMegtmaIng 52 Confidettee 

31 Oimnctlve game
*ab 53 E |w t

32 Ooze 54 Loch —
35 Powerful mona ter

attire? 57 Play by — '

r - 3—

12

15

18

96 UnAirniihcd Apts.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 irtonth base, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
iiookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments. 1601 W. 
Somervilb.665-7149.

2 bedroottL $4(X> mondi, $150 dC' 
posit, built-ins. CororuKlo Apart- 
menlL 665-0219.

ITTWEWnftM
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apta. Now AvMlabb 

Scheeider House Apta. 
Rent based œ  Income 
120S.RumeB-665-tMIS

80 Pet» And Supplies

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
o r6 6 9 -m i.

OARAGE Sab. 1601 Hanuhoa Sat
urday 8 - 7  Lots of girl clothes, 
miaoellaneous items.

ESTATE Sale: 320 W. Wichita. 
Miami. FUm., appli.. Jewelry, pis
tol, gardening tools, hoses, etc. 
IViday/Saturday 8-6 p.m.

CANINE and Feline grooming 
Boarding. Sebnee diets. RoyM 
Animal HospiUl. 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
,lo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Glooming. Ficc dip with Groom. 665-484: 
See our pets, puppbs. 669-PETS

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N.Wblls. 669-2594

97 Furnished Houses

LARGE I bedroom 1428 E.

OFFICE Space. Industrial loca
tion. 20X4), 2 bath w/ laige stor
age area. $40(Vmo. 669-2142.

3 offices for base $150, $225, & 
$265, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Home« For Sale
IWila Fisher

Cbntury 21 Pampa Really 
665-3360,663-1442,66%0007

2 bedroom, I bath. By owner. 109 
E 3th. U fon . 835 2852

2 small houses-io settle estate. 
1988 Chev. van, tow mileage, 
good cond. $7500.665-1.369

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bnlh, new roof, 
paint, carpel, slor. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1105 Juniper. Pampa 
Really Century 21,663-5436.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., cir. h/a, single 
gar., slor. bldg., fenced, 8 13 N. 
Dwight. 665-0441.

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 5 mibs out 

665-2903

4 bdr., 2 ba., ail. gar., cent, h/a, 
hardwixid fls,. new carp., comer 
loL large shade trees. 663-.3033.

Browning. $3(X) month. Bills paid.
- - Î

Lee Aim's Grooming & Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

89 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good used 
furoiture, applisnccs. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

~uy
Hardee's T rizes $1,000" and/or 
"caih $100” Call 669-0547

90 Wanted To Rent
NICE Family home. 3 bdrm., 2 
ba.. garage. $500-600/mo. 669- 
2645.

95 Furnished Apartments

(si
orroiKuaitT

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing whbh is in violation of the 
law. It if our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $335, 6 
month base, pcml, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervilb, ¿65-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom furnished. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
required. 669-9952.669-9817.

EXTRA Nice!! I bedroom up
stairs efficiency, a/c, all bills paxl 
inc. cabb. Sunken living room, 
fireplace, sun deck. %i00 mo., 
$100 dep. References required. 
663-4184

LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
near college, $275 w/bills paid. 
812 N.Frotl, 663-4842.

LARGE I br., tingle or couple. 
Modern brick, heat/air, dish- 
washer. Call 663-4343.

99 Storage Buildings
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Avaibbb! Top O Ibxas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portabb BuBdlnga 
820 W. Kingtmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

Combs Worby Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

ÌTT TTH

1

TQ u e n t in
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc .

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coff«« A Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m .'
aOBERTA - race comer lot wNh lota of room to expand. Ttwee 
bedrooma, large Svlng area. 3 alorage tiullding. completely 
fencail. bay wkidowa In Nvlng and Michen. Travis School. Double 
carport. MLS 4IS4.
NUMBU, • Three berkoom brtch home on comer lot 3-douMe 
garuaes. storm cellar, tieefc In back yard. Central hcal/alr. 
BrcaMSel area. I 3/4 battia. MLS 4032.
aTAMWBATIUI • Cualom buM Aah cablneta. den haa comer 
Oreplace. 4 bedrooma, central beai/alr, large Nvlng area, lota of 
room for the money. MLS.
aOHBaVBJUB • race oMer hcNiie In top condition. Three bad- 
rooma. 3 Mvlng arena, acreened In porch, extra room In atUc. 
ovcialzed garage, garden apol In bach. Steel aiding, estro 
■hop/atorage. MLS 4 1 SS.
WKLHTOn • Large two berhoom with 2 Nvlng areas. 
Woodbitmlna fireplace, cook lop Nr oven. DWiwnatier, I I/3 
batha. Good locpttan. Sbigb garage. MLS 4i I7.
VIUJBTOn • extra large two bedroom home wRh a garage apart
ment In bock, needs some uprtaUng bia would make a nice 
honre. Central heal and air. MLS SP41.
Becky BMea................... 66B-33I4 Roberta Babb................. 6654IM
SiMnItatztair....... .......66M58S Debbb fBddtakm...........665-3347
NehaChronMer............. 6654188 Bobbb Sue Sbpheiia..... 66»7790
OanelSclMm................. 66B4384 U bSM cN tf................665-7650
BMSbphena................. 669-7790
xnem M R 06(M a,cn  NAiaiYnHi!AavQRi.ciis

6653667 aftOnBONffiBL........665-I44B

SPECIAL PEOPEKTIES 
2520 Mary Ellen. 2 br., great lo
cation. $34,900. MLS4I70 
2137 N. Russell. 3 br., 2 ba. liv
ing. dcn.$37.300. MLS4124 
1900 N. Wells. 3 br.. 2 ba.. living, 
den. comer. $38.500. MLS3887

LARGE 3 bedroom, $273 a 
month, $100 deposit. 669-2909 or 
663-7233.

98 Unftirniahed Houses
NICE 2 bcdnxHn brick with ga
rage, $300 month, 716 N. Frost. 
6IM-4842.

DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Realty. 707 N. HobarL

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $150 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522. 
883-2461.

2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
332 Hazel. $260. 665 8923.

COMPLETELY renovated 4 bdr. 
farm house, 5 miles west of 
White Deer. All elec, w/ water 
well, I car garage. 273-6496.

Century 21 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digilal.com/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664^ 1021

B obbb  Niabet R ealtor
665-7037

BY Owner: 3 bd/2ba/2 car, 1627 
sq. ft., chAa, updated interior, 
excellent neighborhood, 15 yr. 
assumabb mort. at 7.5%. 23.38 Fir 
St. 663 3013.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclmive Buyer Repreaentaiive 
PVARcahy Group 669 3248

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
comer lot, in Austin School dis
trict. 665-8156.

CUTE 3 bedr. home, 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
cenir. h/a. comer lot. 665-6305.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

FOR rent with option to buy, 3 or 
4 bedroom, I bath, centrally lo
cated, $400 month. 1st and last 
months reiiL Credit check. Refer
ences. 665-0919 nights.

3 bedroom house, IVavis school. 
663-4184.

Henry Gruben 
ury 21-r 

669-3798,669
Century 21-Pampa Realty

(̂KKW, 664-12.38

HOUSE for sale by owner. 3 
bdrm. I bath, central heat/air, at
tached double car garage. Austin 
school district. 1910 Willision. 
669 98.39.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 665 .3761

1229 Chiittine, 2/3 hr., 2 ba., ga
rage apt. *■ bath, $56,0W . 
MLS4I15
1719 Dogwood, 3 br. , 2 liv
ing. utility, $37,000. MLS4I40 
1137 Sierra, 2 b , I ba.. beauti
ful kitchen, $23,U00. MLS4I3I 

BOBBIE NISBET, BEAlTO k  
665-7937

TWO GREAT BUYS 
You can buy these properties 
chetmCT than rent if you have job 
stability, minimal debt and good 
credit. Sellers will pay your clos
ing costs. 8% for 30 years and 
3% down payment (subject to 
change).
300 SUNSET $37,900 $ 1200 
down. Brick 2 story, 2 fireplaces, 
3 bedroom. 2 1/2 talhs, 2000 sq. 
ft.
2704 NAVAJO-$3«.500-$I200 
down. Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms,
I 3/4 baths, garage. Lovely all 
over.
This is no gimmick. You can buy 
either of Uksc houses for $1200 
down if you can qualify for the 
loan. Calf Jannb Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Really.

WHITE Deer. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
dining room, laundry room, ga
rage, furnished and new ap
pliances. 883-6071

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved alrect, utilitbs. 
Cbudinc Balch. 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

MEMORY Gardens-Section A, 
Lot 92. Spaces 1 A 2 $500 ea. 
940-549-2M»7,940-549-5436.

106 Coml. Property
WOULD like to trade 7 commer
cial lots on (Hwy. 60 downtown) 
for later m o^l moloitiome. 669- 
9271.

110 Out O f Town Prop.
L. Grecnbelt, 2 br, I ba. Fleet- 
wood m.h. ( 14x60), 2 lots, cov'd

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bilfs Custom Clampers 

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806^665 4315

1975 Winnebago 25 1/2 ft. Good 
Condition. 669-9654

lISTVmBarPMtB
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 

665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Pres Fir« Months RoM 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
alorage unita available. 665- 
0079,663-2430.

116 MobBe Homes
ONE TIME ONLY 
B-UO-W-O-U-T 

Sab
$499 Down on SAV 
$999 Down on O m  

9.9% APR 
Sebet models only 

See At
Oakwood Homes 

3300AiMrilb BlvdE. 
Amarillo, Tk. 
800-372-1491 

240 moa. $317 mo.

BEALITIFUL Lake Home! Solid 
redwood NoitJicm built 2 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide, 2a6 contlruc- 
tion, storm windows. R-30 insula
tion. ref. air. Iota of exiraa. 669- 
9271.

SINGLE Parent Proaram-Special 
Financing on New Mobib Home. 
Call Jonnie. Oakwood Hornet. 
Open Sunday, I-800-372-1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cart

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrobi-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N . Hobart 665 1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill AUlaon Auto Sabs 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hoban 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Chtrge-Offt, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx. 662 0101.

Quality SMea 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a (Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1982 LTD, air, cruiae. till wheel, 
elec, seals, clesn car-$l500
o.b.o. 665-0507.

1971 Ptiniiac, $.330 or best offer. 
407 Ufors St., 665-2016._______

1995 Jeep Gr. Qierokec Laredo 
4x4, 23K mibs 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sabs 
1200 N, Hoban 665 3991

1990 Chevrolet Mark III, conv. 
van, I23K mi., TV. Nice, runs 
greaL $8000 obo. 248-7915.
1987 full size Ford van, 351 mo
tor, double air, excellent cond. 
665-4842.

liM
A6iMS96a

720 W. FRANCIS
“PBDf Hmi POFONMANCf *

OaH W. 8andara~......Brokar
Dianna Bandara........ Brokar

N(mWard
Mik* Wwd. 
)lm Ward

-aaa-Mi)
t u - i m  

Norma Ward, CRI. Broker

A U C T I O N
SAT„ JULY 26, 1997 
Sale Time 9:47 A.M.

LOYD & SHIRLEY MCKNIGHT
IVaciors, Farm Equipment. Tknkt, Shop Tods. Apoltancev 
Cdkctibbs, Much More.
IXXTATED: PAMPA, 1bxas From the Jet. of Hwys. 60 I52 A 
Loop I7I (E. Edge of Pampa). Tkkr Loop I7I N Appro«. 5/I0 Mi. 
to Gray E. I/2 (Pampa Water Disposal Rd ). Then E. on Gray E. 
t/2, l/IO Mi. to Gray lO: Then N. On Gray lO Approx. V lO Mi to 
inter, of Gray 10 A Gray E  (Dead End), Then Go W. on Gray E 
Approx. 1/10 Mi. to Sab Sue (Firsi Turn In On Left.

Lyndon Loyd Auctineers (7119)
Wheder, Tx. • M6-R26-5850

Whether it's time to 
buy or sell, see what *1 

cari (do for you.

OnhJQi AMPA
R e a l t y

Inc.

Fo' All You/ Peal Esfote Needs

669-0007
^  JbnOartdmn..

..ééMIIB

..M*-I8M

..M8-4I8I

Namy enJbart BBB 4«»^»«8

KobbwBgkam. ..

WrtICBWtVYtl CBm m un8ba»owAOfK«r«am iC— WW8I
M<mAim»«iamn»i— —m»—«I — n> ui« ain » ri— tn—m a«»»

Eddb Morris Motor Co.
1989 Lincdn Tosvn 

Car Signature 
I Owner/&ira Cban 

820 W Foster 6654)909

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 1997 IniernaiioiMl Travel Trailer, 
owner will finance. 716 N. Frost. 32 ft. Air, awning, sik'e out room. 
665-4842. Sac.,$l4,500 80^372-4953

Shed a  
REALTORS*

2II5N. Hoban 
665 3761

JliST LtSTCD - U K AN*i ST, 
MIAMI, TX. - Jati )) mtmmtt 
(kivc from PWnpA LA* ar* con- 
dilKM. tpacKM» 4 hcarooam. .1 
ballu. oac atitk «kvtpool lab 
Formal immf  room. *«ll laad- 
Kaped «ard. brsMifal tmrrior 
MLS4|f:
CHCST^ilT ST. Spaoo«« 4 
brdrooiaa. t 4 bnka. frtal fan 
ly rooai auk firrpiset. larpr 
kiichra auk lott of ctkinrir. 
kreakfaat bar FaU ipradtrr tn  
irac Aam Scteol M.S 4065

s u x j m : gray c w v n
AXO M RROCMMNC 

TOWNS. WX ARE A\ AH- 
ABLC M IKXRS A DA)

1988 Ford TlMiraB 
It Rum  

$900

1984 Ford 
Crown Victoria 

$1900

1982Buick 
Park Avc. 

Good Clean Auto 
$1995

1980 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass LS 

Only
63,000 Act. Mi. 

$1900

Doug Boyd 
Motor Co.

821 W. Wilks 
669-6062

1986 Buick Somerset, good 
cond.-clean. 1969 Pontiac Con
vert. Catalina. 665-6967.after 5

1994 Ford Taurus GL .38K mibs, 
$10,300. Call 665 7431

1992 Grand Marquis LS. 5IK 
mibs, local bank owned, burgin- 
dy/burgandy cloth, fully loaded, 
$10,900.

Doug Boyd Mouv Co.
821 W Wilks 669-6062

1995 Dodge Intrepid. 47K, nice. 
Asking pay-off. Call 826-5224 
Wheebr.

121 IVucks
evy (

4 wh. dr., red/maroon, low mibs, 
$17,000. Call 88.3-2173,

1992 Silverado. V8, short, wide, 
low miles. Extra nice. 669-6949 
or secai 1013 S. Banks.

1982 GMC 1/2 Ion dbscl pkup. 
Good running truck, $2995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks. 669 6062

122 Motorcycles
1995 Suzuki DR350diit bike. Call 
669-0266.

124 Tires & Accessories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balaiK- 
in |^^50 |IW J^^

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats A Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Ur., Amarillo 359- 
9097.nrtefcniiscr Ueabr. 
___________________________ •
16' boat, 113 Johnson molor, trail- . 
er, power trim-canopy, $2500. • 
24.34 Evergreen. 665-5810.

1974 15 ft. tri hull w/ 1976 83 hp. • 
Eviimide. $2000 obo. 835 2727.

1989 Malibu Skier. 350 Chevy- 
265 h.p.. 130 hrs., like new. 669- 
6116 aher 7 p.m. ,

TWO man 10 ft. Busier boat and 
traibr. Prreed to sell! Call 663- 
4907,669 7400

F ir s t
La n d m a rk

R ea lty
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2 5 4 5  F K r r y o n  P k w y .  
in t h e  M a II

i £ r
iffWUSTVIQ

CusKwr hut } imanar’ irt* boma 
r  Au*k> StNxi Owm LovWy 
Krarx mrmlr\; p Iwrq Lvgt pan-
n  V dUNV t  m* mroom m 
Cal JcArpvtm ULS4I64

Srjc»e*tord 665-7591 
C,*r-s Wooce 565-8172
Vtr •xkÿjman BKR . 665-2190 
4*>ri "vdson 669-0817 
Pi'fx Ripivafm GRI .665-4534 
Wurrci Riphahn...... 665-4534

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED CAR SPECIALS

91 GEO Stomi GSI________ *4990
*91 Olds Cutlass Supreme_...*5,990
94 Pontiac Sunbird..................*6,990

Pontiac Sunfire............—.*11,990
% Pontiac Grand AM.......... *12,990

*% Toyota Camry LE........_*16,990
97 Bukk LeSabre_________ *17,990

USED TRUCK SPECIALS
91 Olds Bravada..................... *9,990

*93 Chevrolet E xt Cab.......... *12,990
*94 Nissan King Cab 4x4...... $13,990
*96 Chevrolet E xt Cab 271.. $22,900 
*97 Chevrolet Blaxer 4x4...... $22,900

1995 Oldsmobik C iero ~*9990
♦TTÄL
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Odds and ends
"Oiitnigeous'’ ad gats the boot

BOSTON (AP)— (MCensive b  not an option in Boston.
An a>vaid-tvinning advertiaement featuring an apparently nude 

woman holding a piece of dirty laundry at arm ^ length was Viduad off 
buses and subway trains in the Boston area. «

“Outrageous and offensive to women,"* was the way state 
Ihin^Tortation Secretary Patrick Moynihan described the ads he 
baitfied. Theban, reported Thursday by the Boston HerakL was one of 
tus last official acts as eeneral manager of the Massacmisgeneral manager 
IWinsportation Authority.

isetts Bay

The photo of the young wonraan seated with her le «  drawn up to ' 
her chest appears under a line reading: “Unfortunately, nudity is not 
an opticm.'

The ad, which won an Effie award, is for Surf detergent, made by 
Lever Brothers Co. The ads were created by the New York advertistng 
agency Ogilvy k. Mather after consumers told Lever that ads suggest* 
ii^w om en were fulfilled by doing laundry were offensive.

The ads have run on public transportation vehicles in eight other 
cities.

“It's strictly a Boston phenomenon," said Frank Schmidt, an accxHint 
supervisor at Ogilvy & Mather.

Dog Lucky aptly named
ROCKFORD, 111. (AP) — Lucky is one lucky dog.
The 14-year-old terrier irtix was not breathing when firefighters res

cued him from a burning house Wednesday. But paramedics used an 
o)wgen mask to pump clean air into Lucky's lungs.

Paramedic Don Larson said a dog's airway is similar to a human's.

(Pwnpa Mm is  gliolo by 1

Monday’s Women’s nine-hole four person scramble had lots of winners. First place - Dana Jones, Peggy Lee, 
Doris Uhlenhake, and Joyce Simon. 2nd place - Peggy Davis, Ruth Deloach, Monytne Waters andshirley 
Guillory. 3rd place - Dortha Dunkin, Jane Creasy and (not pictured) Dot Stowers and Joan Terrell.

Cook accused of killing 
waitress over poached eggs

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Their lelationship had been con
tentious for years — so stormy 
that all it hx>k to bring it to a vio
lent end was a plate of poached

Hashiem Zayed, a cook, and 
Helen Menicou had worked 
together at the Pine Crest Diner 
for more than 20 fractious years. 
It came to a head when Ms. 
Meniaiu — a waitress and day 
marwger — berated Zayed in 
front of c(vworkers and cus

tom ers for m aking poached 
eggs, which w asn 't on the 
menu.

The next day, police said, 
Zayed shot her to oeath.

"He says he just lost it," homi
cide inspector Armand Gordon 
said. "She apparently  had 
embarrassed him in front of the 
employees and custom ers 
before."

Nobody else was hurt in the 
shooting Thursday. Four other 
employees and one customer

were in uie 24-hour diner at the 
time.

After the shooting, 2^yed told 
the cashier to call police while 
he waited outside, tw  gun in his 
pocket, witnesses said. When 
officers arrived, he put the gun 
on the patrol car's Iik x k I an d h is  
hands in the air.

Zayed told police he was so 
angry after \^4dnesday's argu
m ent that he couldn 't sleep, 
Ciordon said. When he arrived 
at work, he confronted Ms.

B e a t  T h e
H E / \ T !

Motorola 5 5 0  Flip 
w/FREE Power 

Talk-N-Charge *29.95

Menicou and she again berated 
him  publicly.

He fired once at Ms. Menicou, 
who was seated about three feet 
away at the end of the counter, 
then followed her as she ran 
behind the counter and shot her 
about four more times, Gordon 
said.

Zayed, 59, was held on a m ur
d e r charge pending arraign
ment.

Ms. Menicou, 47, had worked 
at the diner for 22 years.

"He w as having a bad day," 
Gordon said. "He claims that 
he's had problems with her over 
the years. Maybe this was the 
straw  that broke the camel's 
back."

So they took what they had learned about humans and applied it to 
the dog.

It worked. Lucky was resting comfortably on Thursday at an animal 
hospital.

No one in the house was hurt, and damage was estimated at $5>000.

Officers say commercial “irritating”
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — "I love this job," a state trooper says in a TV 

commercial that shows him just having taken a motorist's bag of food 
during a traffic stop.

The 30-second spots may have been meant as a lighthearted sales 
pitch for Long John Silver's restaurants, but they rubbed some officers 
wrong.

"It's humorous at first, but then it gets to be like a hemorrhoid — 
very irritating," Larry Bertao, president of the Fresno Police Officers 
Association, said Wednesday.

"Especially, because they show the officer taking something under 
the color of authority," he added of the spots, in which the officer's 
misdeed is caught on video by his car's own security camera. "That's 
a felony and about the worst possible one for an officer."

Bruce Hinton, spokesman tor the Lexington, Ky.-based restaurant 
chain, said the ads were meant to sell "Grab and Go" sandwiches and 
meant no disrepect to law enforcement.

"I think they made much ado about nothing," he said of officers 
who took offense at the spots, which aired in Fresno and four other 
U.S. cities.

Mob history with your antipasto?
NEW YORK (AP) — A little mob history with your antipasto, com

missioner?
Police Conunissioner Howard Safir apparently was unaware that 

the restaurant in Little Italy where he dined Wednesday night was a 
favorite hangout of John Gotti, the former Gambino crime family boss.

The restaurant reportedly had been declared off-limits by the New 
York Police Department. Someone spotted Safir at the restaurant and 
called the Daily News, which Sent a reporter and photographer.

The News said the commissioner and about 20 collogues spent 
nearly two hours at the restaurant that is under a Police Department 
ban because it has "a potential for members of the service to engage in 
corrupt practices or misconduct."

Switch Service & 
G e t 2 Month© 

FREE

FREE NEC Bag 
w/FREE Antenna

Dimension Plans 
•Free Call Waiting 

•3 Way Calling 
•Call Forwarding 
•Free Voice Mail 

•No Roam Charges in Amarillo

Congratulations to our ’50.00 Winners -1 . Alberto Solis 
2. Lora Baggerman 3. Carrell Roberson. 

Congratulations to our Dilla Tickets Winner - Susie Edwards.

No Activation Fee

1 Month FREE 
Service or 

100 Bonus Minutes

G e t 2"'̂  Phone 
for a© low as 

*15.95 a month 
- 5 0  Minute Plan 

*19.95

CellularONE' o f  the Panhandle

1329 N. Hobart • 6 6 9 -3 4 3 5  • 1 -6 0 0 -5 3 0 -4 3 3 5
S A L E S  R EPR ESENTATIVES:

Stacey Rartiming 6 6 2 -0 9 9 7 ; Randy Hendrick 662-0191  
Cynthia Leach 662-0123.

AUTHORIZED A G E N TS :
Frank’»  True Value d 0 6 -6 f ^ -4 9 9 6 i 
Ma'» Auto Sale» 306-665-7119:
Larry Mangu» 662-0126;

Ronnie Martin 6 0 6 -6 64 -25 25 :
Joe John»on 6 0 6 -6 6 5 -3 5 6 6 .

G E A R  U P  FOR 
B A C K -T O -S C H O O L‘b ò n u ss o v in œd a y s FR iP AY,

S A TU R D A Y  & S U N D A Y

SAVE UP TO

%
WHEN YOU TAKE AN
E X T R A  1 5 %  O F F
EVERYTHING* IN THE STORE!

• EVERY SALE PRICE • EVERY REGULAR PRICE

• EVERY DEPARTM ENT • EVERY TIM E YOU SHOP!
f (iOqrO'"'»*'• V»l 'jt H r'>lvin Kmo . PoJfi Co .

BEALLS


